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Dorm sues stude,.ts for "ot payeing rent 
• y Mille FleW 
seaRW ..... 
Two SIU studfonts who moved out of 
:!''::c:a::era:e t:, ~r:= te:= 
"terrible and filthy c:ondibons" are 
being sued for non-payment of rent. 
The students, Koy DiephoIz. a junior in 
radio-television, and bawn Ortiz. a 
~ in general studies. left 
WiJIon Hall cmmg the 1977-71 school 
year. 
"'Other .1ucIen" have goUen notices 
from c:oUedion agencies," said Betsy 
Streeter. SIU students attor'lley. "but as 
far as I know. DO one else has been taken 
this far." 
Wilson Han lost its University-
appr'Oftd status for ffllShmen last 
!leme!!lter alter a public bearing revealed 
that the students aHorney's office had 
received 34 complaints from residents of 
the dormitory, 1be) included instaDc:es 
of allegedly illegal lockouts and 
management tOot would not respond to 
students. 
Ortiz. who signed her c:ontract without 
ha~ing seen the dorm. said. "When I 
came down with my parents, they didn't 
even want to leave me there, it was 110 
bad. There were no curtai .. and the iirt 
had been swept into a big pile and left in 
the middle of my room. "On lop of 
that, it was always noisy and the lire 
alarms were always going off, l15ually 
past midnight. There were school nights 
wbeD no one would get to sleep IDltiI 3 
a.m. or later," she said. 
Ortiz claimed that there was no 
residrnt assistant on one of the floors 
and that the assistant on her floor had 
another job and was only there oc-
casionally. 
". know a whole Jot of people who 
mOftd out at the end III the first 
semester," she added. 
DieI»holz, who moved out of Wilson 
HaD cluring faU semester of 1977, said 
that his room was in poor condition at 
the time be mOftd in. 
"The bathrooms were really tenible 
and tbere was standing water ill my 
room from a broken air conditioner," he 
said. "It just wasn't clean in any way." 
The manqement of Wilson Hall was 
unavailable for comment on the cases. 
Linda Stewart, attorney for Wilson 
HaD. said she would ask for a c0n-
tinuance of the case in court Tuesday. 
The hearing is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. in 
Murphysboro. 
Over the past three years. complaints 
have been filed against Wilson HaD on 
several ottasions. In 1974. 103 residents 
flied a petition claiming that their 
c:ontract bad been violated when a' 
resident coordinator made unaMounc:ed 
inspections of some of the rooms. 
In the fall of 1975. the fire exit doors or 
the building were locked to control en-
trance to the dorm during Kappa Kar-
niva) weekend. but city code en-
foreement effic:ials ordered the doors to 
be unlocked. 
'I'!-4!n, in the spring of 1975. several 
residents t.'lat had been evicted charged 
that tht7 had been racially and sexuaDy 
="~~na~ta~~nst~~~=r :::: 
allowed to eat in the cafeteria, but a 
number of blacks and females who had 
received -viction notices were refused 
entrance. 
Study committee 
to look at options 
for nlass transit 
By D8Br __ 
Staff Wri'.ft' 
Ten months from now, a newly-formed 
city committee plans to ask the City 
Council to estabfisb a public-supported 
mass transit system for Carbondale. 
The proposed system would be "better 
than what we have now," Judy Kerr, 
city !IOCial plaMer and member of the 
committee. said Monday. 
"We're trying to find out whether or 
not there are any possibilities for public 
trlll".sportation for this city ... Kerr said . 
Si>.e said the options the group will 
consider range from loa medium-sized 
fixed-route, fixed-sc:hedule bus service 
to additional special population vans for 
senior citizens and handicapped 
people." 
The committee, a 25-member public 
transportation ie.osibility study group is 
split into two subcommittees: a 
technical advisory committee and a 
citizen's advisory committee. It was 
formed in March. 
Clarence D~herty, vice president of 
Campus ServIces; Letty MetcaH, 
director of Travel Services, and Marvin 
BrasweD. a lieutenant with t:niversity 
police, are among the 21 members of the 
technical advisory committee. 
Kerr· aid she has "repeatedly invited 
presidents of student government to 
send a student reesentative" to the 
ma-tings. but that "so far. nobody has 
come from student government." She 
said she had i~vited former student 
President Dennis Adamczyck to two 
meetings last semester and sent a note 
inviting Garric:k-Clintor. Matthews this 
summer. 
Janet StOlK'burner, former student 
vice president. is a member of the 
citizen's advisory committee. All four 
members were formerly on the Citizen·s 
Commission Development Steering 
COt.lmlttee. which was chaired by 
CMrles Leming. also a member of the 
citizen's advisory committee. 
The group is currently waiting for the 
miMis Department of Tral1!lpOl'tation 
HDOT) to select a consulting h~ from 
six DI'ODO!Iftf by the committee. The firm ~;jii!jr-~~ wiIf -- diem In the slUdy, ~u.r ~. :::rth~ru-=rt~;Ie~~ 
but that the total amount has not tM,en 
announc:et! Stle estimated that the grant 
will be about 120,000. 
s,.W-IWW 
Sylvia OoviS. II _ing Instructor at the Corbondole N_ dergorten through eignth grade hove attended the school s 
School. helps '-year-old Sco" Troger, son of Robert and summer session. whIch ends Friday. (Staff photo by Brent 
JudIth Trager of Carbondale. Forty-seven students In 'un- Cramer) 
Thompson puts three prisons on lockup 
n..::.w.e:: Wrt&er 
CHICAGO (APt-Citing "desperate 
need," Gov. James R. Thompeoa 
announced Monday that three DOI'them 
Dlinois "mons will be placed on 
iDdefinite l«kups in the wake of prison 
riots that killed tbree guards. 
Thompson also said be is studyi .. tht! 
advisibility of sending Nat~ 
Guardsmen and State Trooper tninees 
into the priIons to ease c:ritic:aJ staff 
~~ biking steps to ensure that 
state police are always available to 
........ in emergencies, "U it takes an 
airlift DIml, we'D baft an airlift _:' 
he said_ 
At a news CCIIIferenc:e. 'l1Iampson .... 
anDIIUIICed in&JDediate pay bikes for 
prison guards. and said recruiting 
efforts wiD be intensified. TJK. govermt said he wanted to 
~uelch rumors that Corrections 
Director Charles Rowe wiD be fired 
beclluse of the ritlts. Thompson said he 
had "complete c:onfidence in Chuck 
Rowe ... wbo is doing an extraordinary job under· difficult, trying and at times 
tmpossible C:in:umstanc:ea." 
A riot at the Pontiac: Correctional 
Center on Saturday claimed the lives of 
three II(WIl'd!I and left three others 
leriousfy injured. 
Tbom~ said the riot caused over M 
million Ul cIamatIe. 
Last Wedaesday. inmates took over 
c:ontrol CJl twoc:eUhaules at the StateviUe 
Qlrrectional CeIIter near Joliet. 
Thompson and Rowe said 1M 
Stateville, Pontiac and Joliet prisons 
wiD be on indefinite lockups. Rowe lS8ld 
Joliet was placed on lockup becaUR the 
staff has heard rumors of possible 
problems. 
He said the prisons c:ouId be kept on 
lockup-with inmates 001 allowed to 
leave their cells-as long as an 
emeJ"Re~ :.atuation exists_ 
Thompsun said he has also asked for a 
speedup of construction of a prisoIl at 
HiUsboro. He said that because the 
Legislature "in c:onfusaon" refused to 
pass appropriations far the plaDDed 
Hillsboro and Centralia priSCIIIS, be was 
taking (uncia away from the .C4mtralia 
site to belp sJJeed up c:ompletiClll of the 
Hillsboro facility. 
Sources for eventual fundln!l of a mass 
transit system are not defirute, 
ac:c:ording - to Kerr. but supposedly 
money is available from lOOT through 
the Urban Mass Transit Act. 
"We are not vet sure what Carbondale 
would be qualified for." she said. 
The next meeting of the public 
transportation feasibility study 
committee will probably be in 
September. ac:c:ording to I\err, when the 
selec:tion of a consulting firm is 
announced. Kerr said past meetings 
were not open to the public. 
"E tI"IHlr,,,,,,,,' ''''(1(1 
10 'If> "(I",fI(1 (d ",flPI;,,/! 
The choice of a new chairman for the 
Physical Education Department will be 
announced Tuesday at a meeting of the 
department's fac:ulty. 
the new chamnan will suc:ceed James 
Wilkinson, associate professor of 
physical education. who has served as 
mterim chairman Since July 1977. 
Wilkinson was named actir,~ chairman 
after the men's and wom··n's physic:al 
education departments ,.-ere meJ"Red 
into one department air,JSt 13 months 
ag~ Clark. dean of the College of 
Education, said Monday that :he: new 
chairman would be selected from within 
the department. 
Gus says Wilson Hall should pay students 
tolivether •. 
Late disability checks cause hardship 
By Marl JarasH 
ShIff Writer 
FAli ... ·' .. _: Thil II tile 11« .. part 
01 a tw..,.rt ardc:l~ .. a fermer SIU 
f'mpleyee ...... _jaM .ldle _ tH 
job n.. lint part a,,.arM .. pal~ • 01 
MGllda, .. Daily EJYPUaD. 
BiUy Dean Spraggs is one of the ap-
proximately 9,600 workers per year who 
are effected by the state's workman's 
compensation disability payment 
system. according to Mike Paxton, 
supervisor in the comptroller's office. 
For Spraggs, the irregular and 
sporadic income has meant financial 
hardship. He cannot pay his utility bills 
uii time and he finds it difficult to feed 
and clothe his seven children. 
Spraggs lives in Olive Branch, about 
70 miles south of Carbondale, in a trailer 
with his wife and far.lily. 
He was injured on the job at sm while 
carrying a floor buffer up several flights 
of stairs in the Boomer I dormitory Dec. 
28, 1976. Spraggs said he felt a catch in 
his back and, 88 a result, had to undergo 
back SUl'lery which rendered him 
unable to return to his job. He now 
receives workman's compensation 
paymenta from the state . 
The workman's compensahon 
program is a self-insured program 
funded by state appropriations. The 
appropriation for fiscal year 1979 is $13.3 
million. It is used to make payments for 
disability expenses. benefits, set-
tlements and other contracts. 
In order to receive payments. each 
recipient must have a physician '5 report 
stating the extent and !leriousuess 01 any 
injury occ:uring on the job. The 
sr.ysician's report on Spraggs states that 
he is "totally disabled from any gainful 
empl~ment." 
In Spraggs' Cale. or when any sm 
employee receives workman's com-
pensation. the process for receiving a 
check begins at the sm personnel office. 
This office gathers all the necessary 
accident and pl!ysjcian reports and 
sends them to the state's Department of 
Adminstrative Services. Risk 
Management division in Chicago. 
Every two weeks a personnel office 
secretary fills out a list voucher which 
contains the names of sm personnel who 
receive payments. The list vouchers are 
sent on the 15th and last day of every 
month to the Risk Management office. 
Joe Yusko. director 01 Universi~ risk 
management. said they get the lists in 
the mail {JI'omptly if not a few days 
ahead of time. ' • 
Yusko said H does not know what 
could hold up the checks. beside the fact 
that the process is manual and that the 
list has to be sent and revi~wed by so 
many different places. He said the 
personnel office is not responsible fOl' 
any delay in sending out vouchers. 
Every worker on workman's c0m-
pensation has to wait for his checks and 
Spraggs isn't an unusal case. Yusko 
said. 
'''The State of minois workman'S 
compensation plan has the most 
elaborate laws in the country and it 
provides excellent benefits. Un-
fortunately. the system is not on an 
automated basis and there are bme 
lapses in benefits payments from time to 
time." Yusko !IBid. 
The list vouchers are sent from sm 
and are in the mail for at least two to 
three days. The list is received and 
reviewed by office per!IOIInel at Risk 
Management .ho detennine if the in-
dividuals listed are eligible for 
paJ:-:~euel. assistant lel(islaUve 
liaison for the Department of Ad-
ministrative Services. said, "We try to 
make an effort to see that the payments 
are sent out on time after they reach our 
office. We must inst:re the integrity of 
the payments and make sure they are 
goinl( to people who deserve them." 
The greatest delay at the Risk 
Management office would be two to 
thr1!e days, Deuel said. 
"There IMY be kink in the system 
somewhere but it is not from this of-
fice. "Deut-I said. 
From the Risk Management office in 
Chicago. the list vouchers go to the 
comptroller's office in Springfield. 
spending another two to three days in the 
mail. 
When they reach the comptroller·s 
office they are stamped as a special 
"rush item" ac:c:ording to Pal-ton. He 
Richmond: Taxes could be fall issue 
B. Mull PdersoD 
staff Wriwr 
Dfflate on tax reform could dominate 
the rail legislative session of the Illinois 
General Assembly. Democratic state 
Rep. Bruce Richmond said recently_ 
During an interview at an informal 
gathering Saturday for constituerots of 
Richmond's 58th district. he S8Jd pt'Ople 
around here want to get their mOlW')"s 
worth out of government. and some are 
~~I ~= aa c:!t~~:f:tn~:~~ces if 
Richmond. rormer mayor of Mur-
physboro. SAld he thinlls' California's 
rece-ot decisi_ to drasticaJly reduce 
propt'rty taxes may have been a frenzied 
approach tc the problem. 
He said a reduction in the tax base wiU 
result in that state losing a large amount 
of federal money because the state will 
be unable to put up its portion of 
matching funds. 
"Nevertheless. the message from 
~~~e:: /~I:r'~~t ~~=.~ 
property Wt!S l-eally will result in. If 
Proposition 13 turns out to be too .. 
expreme. maybe C"liformia can back up 
to a reasonable level." 
Richmond said he is leaning taward 
putting a ceiling on property ~es, but 
Bnace Ricl ........ 
He said proposed legislation that 
would have given tax relief. in the form 
of rebates to many middle and lower 
income families. was "beat to hell" by 
GoY. Thompson. 
One of the tax rebate bills Thompson 
vetoed was endorsed by Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate. Michael 
Bakalis. who also attended the political 
gathering sponsored by Richmond. 
Thom~ recently veloed several tax 
relief bills which passed the General 
A.-.sembly, saying they were inflationary 
and that the state did not have money 
available to fund the prowams. 
Bakalis asked the crowd of about 250, 
who had paid $3,:;0 each to feast on fried 
chicken. br.ked beans and cole slaw. to 
support ~1im in his campaign for 
governor. 
Bakalis. former state superintendent 
of public instruction, said that if he is 
elected governor, two of his priorities 
would be to provide more money for 
schoois and to give relief to taxpayers in 
the state, who be says are on the verge of 
added that if the ceiling is too strict. .,,?volting. 
taxpayers might e\'eDtually regret the U.S. Rep. Paul Simon also attended 
reQucttons in services that would result. the gathering. 
Postal Service fires 122 striking workers 
By the "-iated Pre .. 
Postal Service officials announced on 
Monday the dismi~ of 122 striking 
postal employees. in New Jersey and 
Cahlcrrua, and uruon .Afictals warned of 
an ,escalation of the four-day wi~t 
stnke by workers unhappy with a DeW 
nationwide contract proposal. 
Postmaster Genera~ William R. 
Bolger. speaking to "'"'Stmasters in 
WiUiamsbufl. V~ .• said Monday that 
strikers who received ~missal notices 
"are involved in illega~ picketing and 
other activities." Federal law prohibit! 
strikes by postal workers and other U.S. 
government employees. and Bolger 
warned that strikers could be subJeCt to 
felony prosecutions. 
Bolger said he would fire any other 
postal workers who walked off the job. 
Dismissal notices were issued to 80 
strikers at the New York Bulk and 
Foreign Mail Center in Jersey City-, 
N.J .• on Sunday and Monday. officials 
said. 
In California. Postal Service 
representative Jim Meldnun said 42 
em~oyees of the West Coast bulk-mail 
facility would be dismissed 
immediately. 
Roy Braunstein. legislative liaison for 
the New Jersey Postal Workers 
Association, said the state oqanizatiGO 
Page 2. Doily Egyptian. July 25, 1978 
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would meet in New York City to 
reconsider its decision not to sanction 
the walkout. 
lIouse whip reledst"d .. 
ret"overs from beating 
muggers. 
Michel. 55. was admitted to the 
hospital Fridaf after being jumped in an 
alley behind Ilia Capitol Hin townhouse. 
His daughter Laurie. 25, said his face 
was so badly swollen and cut that she 
Ilad difficulty recognizing bim. 
Offi~ial: Prison riots 
may be ('hain rea~tion 
REIDSVILLE. Ga. IAP)--GeorJlia 
officiaJs said Monday that a riot at the 
WASHINGTON (AP)-House Re- state prison here may haw been 
publican \\bip Robert H. Michel. ·R-m.. sparked by DeWS ac:counts of a deadly 
was released Monday from Bethesdao ram~ge one day earlier by inmates m 
Nava) Hospital and returned h~me to PontiK. Four guards and two irunates 
recuperate from a severe beatUW b} died in the two uprisinp. 
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says that a schedJle is stamped on each 
voucher and each name on the voucber 
gets a number. They are then logged into 
computers. 
A warrant is then issued (or eacb 
recipient . The checks are signed by the 
c.1mptroUer and the state treasurer. 
Paxton said the normal turnover time 
for this process is no more than three 
days. The checks are then sent im-
mediately to the recipients. he said. 
Following this process, it would 
normally take 10 to IS days for payments 
to reach the recipients. he !IBid. 
Spraggs has been trying to get a lump 
sum settlement from the state for his 
disability for almost two years. But 
Spragg's lawyer and State's Attorney 
James Powless have not come to an 
agreement. He has been offered a set-
tlement between S30.000 and SoIO.OOf'. 
Spraggs said he wiD not Sl'tt~ ~ause 
he feels he deserves more. 
"I wish they would gel this thing 
settled. It wouldn't be such a nightmare, 
We could live like human beings again ... 
Mrs, Spral(~ said. 
Sprags said. "We were a 
happy family before I got hurt. Lately 
we've been irritable because we are 
hung up about money." 
"r want all the workers .. ~ 8m to know 
what kind of situation they'll be in if they 
ever get hurt. I want them to know what 
they would get-nothillJ." he said. 
"I've ,ot this to live With for the rest of 
my life •• Spraggs said. 
Grocery costs cut 
by co-op network 
By Nidi SertaI 
S&aII WriCer 
Area residents are findi,. a way to 
beat grocery store food prices by buying 
goods through Shawnee Food N"!twork. a 
rood cooperative. 
About 35 Southern Illinois families now 
buy food through the ~. which cut 
consumers' costs by eliminating most 
middleman ex~nses, according to 
Jennifer Cole, project manager. 
''The word 'network' in our name 
implies how our system works." Cole 
IBid. "A group of interested buyers gets 
together and appoints a manager. 
Through him. we get the orders of 
everyone else in his club." 
11Je maximum number of families in a 
club should be about 10. Cole said. There 
are currently ]0 clubs in the network 
Managers receive discounts on their 
goods in exchange for their work. 
The _eet's food orders and order 
forms for the next week are picked up at 
the distribution point-the basement of 
the Ananda Marga House, 402 S. 
University. The hoose lets the network 
store food there at operating expenses. 
In addition to selling food. the network 
also offers shampoos and soap. 
Buyers choose the items the., wish. 
then pay for the goods in advllJltt. Food 
stamps are accepted for an food It~ms. 
but cannot be used for Don-food items or 
for ~ts on jars. 
TYPical items offered include 
spaghetti_ 43 eeota per ~ . egg 
noodles. 61 cents per pound; rib steak. 
$1.74 per pound and bleached white 
flour, 14 cents per pound. 
"Although any area resident can join 
our system lat no membership charge). 
we are f'Specially trying to reach low-
income families," according to 
Stephania Sebock. a worker for the 
network. 
Since the network ia • non-profit 
organization. aU money ma.1e from food 
sales goes back into the system. The 
network earns its profit via a 15 percent 
markup on food excbanges. 
"With the money we're taking in, we 
~ to Jet .1 bigger !!election 01 foods." 
own ~~ -:t~ hoping to get our 
Club members may buy as little or as 
mucb .. they want. Cole said. 
The ~ of the foods YIIry weekly 
ad sometimes daily. Sebod Solid.. 
"With fresh produce. a da!" or two can 
malt .. quite a difference, a.1d since we 
buy much 01 ow produce ""xn local 
fanners, we can keep good watch GO th! 
prices." Sebock said. 
No studenta are u yet affiliated \ ith 
the network. altbouah they are e1i.ible 
to form their own clubs or join present 
ones. 
-----~~t~----------------------------til Legislator says farmers shouldn't be OJ~ 
II,. ...... R .... . 
F.4 ....... P ... E .... 
"Don 'I russ ..,. f.rmer with your mouth full." 
That slOIIan wiD be makilll ..,. rounds this el«tion 
year on bumper stickers pe .. , wt by stale Rep. Bruce 
Richmond, D-58th District. Richmond was liVlnl up to 
lbal slcJpn Saturday, when be hosted his annual "Fun 
Day." 
The "Fun Day" was held in Jacob, a smalllown not 
far from the Mississippi River in wnh!m Jackson 
County. A 10' 'f farmers live in lhat area, and they 
harned out f.... Richmond's annual event. 
Richmond, who serves on the Agriculharal 
Commitlft in the Illinois House, said be realizes the 
importance of agriculture, and farmers, to tbe 58th 
District. 
"A. mayor of Murphysboro, I realized lbat the 
economy of Murphysboro was lied to the people in 
aaricullurP.! areas. Agriculture has a bil impacl on aU 
of SoutMm Illinois, which I'm very aware of," 
Ric:hlDOlllJ said. 
Rlchmt-.nd served as mayor or Murphysboro from 
1979 unlill975, when he ran for his seat in the General 
Assembl' . 
He a1;<> pointed out lbat his voting record on 
~lt'ill'8r issues in the lUinois House bas been raled 
«'U ell'!nl by the Farm Bureau. 
And as for his support for farming. Richmond said 
be didn't elIitCtly come up with the slOIan for his new 
bumper Slickers on his own. 
". saw a sip somewhere that had that slOIIan on it I 
thouIlht it would be very appropriate for Southern 
DOONESBURY 
~ I!(M)IU lID, ~ (Qr 10 
; 11OOU. (£r lQIf MlDI7F 
1M ITS ~1Hf1Dfr 
: .u;r 50 y(JJ ~ /itM.N 
'~ 1:/S1tp;IJ;ffI/fTH i ~. ,. 0;IfiHT!! 
~ 
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Dont CUSS the farmer 
with your mouth full ! 
~" rp1Qin ..... Store ~rortve Druce Richmond 
Stafa Rap. Bruca Richmond. D-58th District. got the ideo for 0 _ compaign slogon oft., _ing it on 0 billboard. 
Illinois, since we have a 101 of farm shcM'S, county 
fairs. and a lot of conslituents are nJraJ peop~. 
.'. thought it would be kind of a 'CUlaie way of 
getliDl the idea across without saying too nlllCh," 
Richmond said. 
And cussing farmers would bave been vit'tuaJly 
impossible Saturday. Other than being dangerous to 
one's health, in liCht of tbe large agriculharal 
population present. just about everyone's mOllth was 
fuli of the fried chicken and bakf'd beans RIchmond 
provided. After the meal, the band that played for the 
dance probably would have drowned out any rIming. 
TIle event milht have seemed a bit informal. when 
compared to other political gatherings, but that was 
exacUy the way it was intended to be. according to 
Richmond. He said the litle was "Fun Day," not to be 
confused with "Fund Day." He said the lathering 
wasn't intended to be a fund-raIser. 
by Garry Trudeau 
''1be reason that only 54 was charged was so we 
could let a lot more JM!OPIe than if we charled .25 a 
pia Ie. IIUHS this was atmed at people living in the 
wesh!m part of the count-I, but some people came a 
IonI way. We just wanted to let people leel that they 
were letlinl their money's worth." Richmond said. 
He said his main fund·raiser would be Sept. I, when 
he _ts the pre..Hambietonian cocktail party. 
Richmond said details were sketchy. but that he hoped 
most of the Democratic candil'.ales for statewide 
office would be there. 
But just 50 everyone in attendanr.e Saturday didn't 
fcwget politics entirely, U.s. R .. p. Paul Simon. D-24th 
District, and Michael BakaliJ, fXomocralic candidate 
for lovernor, were present. They didn't Slay for more 
than an hour. however. and e-teryone quickly lOt back 
to having fun. 
Carter's photos 
are 'cutting teeth' 
By ArtII_ Heppe 
~~n~~~~er~t:~~e ~~.:: 
official photocraph of himself. 
In a brilliant ai18lysis, Associated Press compared 
the new official photograph to his old official 
photograph and reported: 
"The president bas reduced his dlspO.iy of upper 
Iftth from ten in the first picture to seven in the 
second." 
AP also DOled that Mr. CarteI"s first ,aflieial 
photograph, reIeued when he took office, "was 
doctored by an artist, but the new ~cture. which has 
DOt beea IoudIed lIP ............... slliII. JIIlUC'-
........... -,.-....... '-,......aIr~ 
This is certainJy a major step lO9.ard ........ 
public confidence. But does it go far enough? I say 
that seven teeth are still far too many. Seven teeth, 
after' aU are still two more thaD are displayed on the 
cover of Mad mapzine by Alfred E. «"What, Me 
WorTY?") Nt!WIIlaD. . 
Seven teeth otwiously represent a compromISe, 
reached at the tqhest levels in the White House, 
betwN-n ten Iftth and DO teeth at all. 
AP !jAYS that Mr. Carter conferred with his wife, 
Mrs. Carter. his press secretary. Jody .p~. 8IId his 
new!Y·ht:ed "pert on image bmldilll, GeraJd 
RaIstJOM, before fmally bitiD(J the bullet, as it were, 
and maltill(l the declsian. 
It is surprising that Mr. Rafshoon, who bas a 
reputation for brillianc:e in bis fJeld, went aionI with 
any teeth whatsoever. For the fact of the matta: is 
that in all the official portraits of all 31 precedi. 
presidents there is DOt one, !illite. solitary tooth to be 
seen. 
There is a very lood reason for this. Tbe times you 
are most likely to encounter an ~fi~ portrait of your 
president are when you are waIting 1D bne at the poIt 
offICe for a couple 01 hours, when you are being 
drafted for jury duty, or when you are seated in the 
anteroom of the Intemal Revenue Service's A .. -dit 
Di.r=are c' ·;:. .. Iy not tbe limes for your president to 
be smiling sr. ~I .. down upon you. No wonder the 
country doesDt think Mr. Carter !mows wbat be's 
~:so.,.Uy, I would prefer an official portrait in 
whleb Mr. Carter's brow was creased with purdement 
and worTY or even one in which his eyes Imd iiiUUth 
were alape in horror. While thIS would ~pa not 
help restore confidence in his administrabon. it would 
at least make me feel he empathized with me and the 
painful experience that dealinl with the pmunent 
mvariably entails. 
But a smile~ Would you at"Cepl a dollar biD with a 
smiliDl George WashiDlton on its face! Or would you 
treasure an inalJlUrai souvemr ash tray WIth a CinI Dick Nixon sweariDl to uphold the 
'=!::'::ih! • may cast a write-in vote in 1980 for 
Alfred E. Newman or. better yet, Leon Spinks. 
With Africa, the Middle East. the energy crisis, the 
economy and the polls, what on earth does Mr. Carter 
think he has to smile about. 
In fairness, bowever, maybe be isn't smiling at aU. 
Maybe be's just barilll his teeth. 
-Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. 
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Goldsmith creates games for degree 
By .... !'Hnyll Mill« alloys all of his m~tal. 
SCaff Wrlm melling and mixing 10 cl?ale a 
Stt'phan Miller works ir. a world of variety of colon and tnlurft not 
Inlerw<'llng plal1t'5 and §ph~rt'S. pr~nt In!1IP meulls by themselvl's 
sewmg Iralls of Mold and !llIvPl' Into rS11IIl hand tools. he pound!! tllf' gold 
th~lmffillional sII~tche5 III and remolds II Inlo shaJll'5 ranglnll 
mt'lal. from u~ 5«t'ne forms of abslracl 
Miller is a lIo1d~mith. mt'lling and nalUl? 10 the hanh mflurnce of ttv. 
fonlllnjl hiS waY t""'ardsa mast~ '" !ipIIl't' all~ and sc.-I~nce 'lcUon HIS 
fine arts d~r~ To that ~. ~hll~r laler peces might appropnal~ly be 
has c:real~ a collKtlon of 21 pill5 ~ on the sel of "Star Wars II .. 
and rulK" pock~t knivt!!I-,"'rms Tht' ~ond part of hiS ~f'ort is 
which understate the quahty and devot~ to achl.",lng a mt'taphor 
trealivlty t'mbodied in each piKe With kmVt'll scuiptN from IVory and 
The portfoho. lIP !lBYs. reprewnts steel TIIP kmv"". With blades 
over UU' hours of cl?allve extended. take lhe appearance of 
t perseverante. tropical bird!!, TIIP blades have a 
l Miller's final goal is the ceremonUil flavor and each kmfe IS 
. 1 W.dPspread dISplay of hiS work,., H~ more bird·bkelhan lhetasl Exh of 
hopes to open a shop where Ilf' tan the Plett'S. Miller !IBId. may require 
mine and markel his craft six hours of work exll Jay for a 
Mill« !IB.d ht' chose 10 work With week 
pM and bl'Ollches betause tllP work -.==-==:--__ ....,._. 
has a preciOUS quahly. His pins 
utlbze semi-precious stones. gold 
and Silver. Moat of the gold is I ... 
karat but many pteCt'S employ the 
soIter .nd more precious 24-karat 
variety. 
"I feel like I'm sketching in 
metal," Mill« said 
The 21 pins chronicle Miller's 
artistk and stylisllc: development, 
H15 early .ork displays a more linear and Iesa dime __ 1 quahty 
wlule later JIIKft create lenslOOS 
Stephen Miller. graduate student in fine arts. dimeflsional sketches in metal by s_ing and betweea lines and circles reaching 
arranges his gold ond silver metal display for an melting gold and silver. (StaH photo by Brent out beyund the plano! al its base. 
art show. Miller. a goldsmith. creates three- Cramer. ~":'':.,::: r:uv:t.:,,: 
c:hes. 
British Post Office turns profit 
LONDON (API-The British P .. t 
orf~. which charges just 4 cents 
for a telephone caJl from a pay booth 
and 14 to 17 cents to Inall a letter. 
made a prom of S708 mllhon In lhe 
last financial year. Poat Ofr~ 
Chairman Sir William Barlow 
reported Monday 
The profit of nearly 12 million a 
day was not only a rec:onI for the 
Post Office. but was the 1arg~1 
surplus ever accrued bv a BntJsb 
natIOnalized industry. including gas. 
elec:tncity. steel. coal and the 
railways 
The Post orrlCl!. which also runs 
Bnlain's telepbooe and teletllrapll 
serYln!S. Sl~ I.. .... t...a • 
publlr ._17 ..... jra "-ref at 
dlret'tors is appoinl~ by the 
Secretary a( State for Industry. 
The rinancially plagued V,S. 
Postal Senice. a quasi govern-
mental corporation. con-
tinues to battle chronic defic:its. 
Postmaster General Wilham 
FormerSIU 
rehab student 
dies in Chicago 
"era Luella Sutherland. 49. a 1975 
graduate a( the SIV Rehabilitation 
Program. died Saturday evening .. t 
Billings Hoapltal ia l"lucago, She 
had been slUdymg at sm for a 
doctorate In coulIS4!'hng psychology 
when m~ic:al problef115 forced fer to 
Wlthdraw from school in April. 1977. 
In July 1977. she was hospitalized for 
a hip iafet"tioo. 
Born Vera Lane in Detroit. 
Midi., she moved to Chicago and 
later developed multiple IcleroalS. 
leavmg her blind and confined to a 
wheelchair. She was able 10 com-
plete • bachelor's dqree program 
ill sociology at St.Franc:is Xavier 
College ill Chicago ill 1974 before 
c:ommg to Carbondale, 
Sh(o was !lamed 1!Mn Student of fla! 
• .. ear by the Hadl~ School for tile 
Bhnd. and m 1976 was first runner· 
up In the MISS Whft'Ic:halr Illinois 
~mJ;s~~ r.s'u.cr;~.::: 
Organization. 
~rtSs.insa!is thela!e~ ..: 
S400 million rrom the beCinnmg of 
the c:urn!IIt fllCllJ year on OCt. I. 
1m. through J_ 13. 1978. In the 
1976-77 r_al year. the ..... 1 Ser-
vice recorded a .. million deficit. 
TlIe buill of the pmfit in the British 
Post orflCl!. S677 million. ca~ from 
telentmmunitations services. But 
the postal service also m'" a profit 
of m million. The remainder 01 the 
surplus came from the P .. t orr_·. 
Giro banki. service. WIder whic:h 
am.ners can depoait savings and 
arran,e roc the payment of btlla. 
"We are proud to malle a profit in 
all our business and intend to go on 
dill" .. " satd SIr WiUiam. 
The profit foc the financial ymr 
ending March 31 _ fl41 miUloa 
more tlan ill 1975-77, wbid! was the 
first year the P .. t Office operated in 
the blacll after el8ht years of heavy 
...... 
Woman shoots pastor, 
fires into congregation 
CHICAGO (API-A woman who 
reportedly wanted the pastor', job 
Ihot him .,. to- r'lllShed hIS Rmlan to 
300 worshipers 01 !~ Rose of Shllroa 
Community Baptist Ch\.W'Ch. 
A woman member or the 
c:ongreaatian wu also shot, 
The Rev. James A. M\8"plly, 45. 
and Christine Sims. 38. were both 
hospitalized in good eonditioa 
SUnday night. 
Murphy had jUst finished his 
sermon and wu standing by the 
pulpit in the West Side church when 
a woman walked from her seat. 
stood ill the center aisle. pulled a ,38 
caliber pistol from her purse and 
fired • shot that .trlEll him ill the 
nedl. witnesses said. 
The pastor collapsed as the 
woman th.-n rind at people sitting in 
the front pews, Witnesses said, with 
three shots striking MISS Suns in the 
arm and c:best. 
nth 
U 
WSIU92 
Miller said the pins are meanl to 
be the rocal point or tile wean!l'·. 
atbre, The PIns sbould gam 
at'"'lion anywhere the wearer 
c:hoases to display them. he said 
Staffer takes job 
at U of I vel M"hool 
DaVid A. Self has been aPflOinted 
YE'tennary Inf'dIClM libranan and 
assistant professor of library 
admlntstration at the Umversity !II 
IIbllOlS at L'rbana-Champaap, 
A nalived MoIiM. Self has served 
as head of artulation al sm foc the 
past year, 
Self ~ived ~18te 'lid 
bachelor" degrees rrom 8lac:ll 
H .... II Colletle. Moline. aDd Western 
Pbnoia University. "'8COIIIb. lit 1~1 
and 1m respectively. He rec:eiYed 
hts master', cIe&ree rrom IlllllOis iD 
1974. 
------------
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Carbondale Federation of University Teachars 
SURVEY SHOWS SIU FACUL TY SALARIES 
PECLINE WHILE APMINISTRA TION PROSPERS 
In response to Our call for a 
freeze on salaries of top ad-
ministrators. administration and 
Board sp,*esmen have respon-
ded. in whining and defensive 
tones. tha, our administrators' 
salaries are n(..t really as high as 
~ I~. Weil. they are high. The 
IIIi~ois Board of Higher Education 
must have thought so when they 
suggested that our university 
consider freezing them. In any 
case. where the principles of 
good leadership might call for 
restraint in these times of 
strained budgets and inflation. it 
is the lower paid faculty and staff 
that wind up being asked to make 
the sacrifices. 
The SIU administration (i.e. 
President. Vice Presidents. Deans 
and ~!fsarted others who earn 
535.000 or more) have a level of 
compensation well above the 
national average while the 
faculty is way below that 
average. 
Aside from the fact there is 
some doubt as to whether these 
administrators are worth their 
hire (a subject we propose to 
discuss in specific detail in a 
future letter). .e conte,", that 
.larl ...... eI to top ...... ...... 
ton ...... t ... t._ to those .... eI 
to faculty. If SIU pays administra-
tive salaries comparable to those 
paid by the top third of PhD-grant-
ing universities. then we should 
expect that the SIU faculty compen-
sation be equal to the average paid 
by this same group of institutions. 
But that is not the case. Faculty 
compensation figures show us to 
b~ in the bottom third. (Campen. 
sation means salary plus fringe 
benefits -- about 10- 12% higher 
than salary alone). 
, 
The !igures below come from the annual MUP Salary Survey published in I!!! ~ 21 High,r 
Educ;gtlon (July 17. 1978). For starters, how do we compare with our "second jewel'" at Edwardsville. 
SIU-C 
SIU-E 
lYRa ill u.wx. 
• IIA 
~ 
28.1 
26_3 
~ ftsz1. Ant Prof 
21.8 
21.7 
17.S 
18.6 
~ 
14.4 
14.8 
Although SIU-C is a Category I ins:itution with PhD programs. SIU-E (0 Category II A school) has vir-
tually equalled or surpassed us at three of the four ranks. 
By comparing SIU·C Faculty figures with the figures in the table printed below. you can see that we 
fall below the 40th percentile in all ranks, about the 30th percentile for Associate Professors and close 
to the 20th percentile for Assistant Professors -- a for different picture from what we see in the top 
administrative ranks_ 
A.A.U.P. RATING SCALE 
Category I: University Level 
1.: 1 .i .1 £ 
Prof_ .•..•••.•.. $37.230 $32.710 $30.430 $28.270 $26.160 
Assoc. Prof ..•••. 26.440 24.430 23.260 22.000 20.950 
Asst. Prol ......... 20,870 19,530 18.810 17.950 .7.3.0 
Inst .••.••. """ '8.090 16.210 15.190 14,430 '3.4'0 
NOTE: Institutions in Category I off.,. the doctora'e and in the mos' recen' thr .. years conferred an annual average of IS 
or _ -nect doctorates In at leos' thr_ non-relafed disciplines. Type IIA - Universities fha'do not qualify as Type I; 
Type .. l. Colleges that grant anly Bachelors' degrees; Type III· Two-year colleges. . 
Scales are based an actual distribu'ions of av"age compensation by number of il's'itu';ons in lm·78. Percen"le 
rankings are as 101'-: '-.95,h percen'ile; 1·8Oth percen'ile; 2·6Ofh percentile; 3-4Ofh perc~'il.; 4·20,h percen'ile. Com· 
pensation figures below ,he 20th percentile are rated S. 
Here is a list of Illinois Universities with salaries higher than ours in at least 3 of the 4 ranks and. in 
one case, 2 out of 3 ranks. 
lYPs Prof. Asst. f:!:2L ~ Unjv,rsi!y f:!:2L ~~ 
SIU I 2'.1 21.' 17.5 14.4 
Northwestern U. I l-t,2 2".1 18.9 15.1 
U of I.Champgn, 22,9 19.2 15.4 Urbana 32,2 
U of I .Chicago 
23.0 18.7 16.0 Circle I 31.3 
Lake forest C. liB 31.1 23.9 17.0 14.7 
III. Inst. Tech. I 31.0 ZJ.6 18. I 14.1 
Wm. R. Harper C. III 30.4 26.3 22.0 17.S 
DePauiU. IIA 29.7 24.0 20.3 16.4 
LoopC. III 29,.i 25.7 23.S 19.5 
itennedy·King III 29.4 26.3 23.1 18.6 
TrumanC. III 29.0 26.0 23.1 16.9 
Northern III. U. I 28.9 23.1 18.3 13.4 
LoyolaU. , 27.9 22.5 19.0 15.6 
Oliv.Harvey III 27.6 26.0 21.8 19.0 
DaleyC. III 27.6 25.3 23.6 19.1 
WrightC. III 27.1 24,0 21.1 16.1 
III. StateU. I 27.1 22.1 18.0, 14.4 
Blade Hawk C. III 26.8 22.7 19.3 15.3 
Sangomon St. U. itA 26.6 22.6 18.5 
Eight community colleges (with collective bargaining) and five public universities have higher pay 
scales than SIU·C. The other five colleges are private. If SIU is the "second jewer' in the crown of 
Illinois higher education. it was. apparently, our folly to have assumed it was a jewel of some value. 
To call SIU-C a "great" university and to pay its faculty among the lowest salaries in the state is only 
to mock ond humiliate us. 
w. ur .. 'OU to _".net the CFUT-sponsOl'e4 ..... t .... on Wetl ...... ,. Jul, 2., 
StuRnt Cent.,.. "UrOOlll A. _t 3 PM ... there. 
~ 
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Michael Storkwedder (lob Modoff) stumblfl 
upon 0 deod body when his cor is stuck in 0 ditch 
(or so he soys). in the opening sc:ene of "The 
Bu' is mllrdpr so/,'pd? 
Unexpected 
Cromer) 
Suspects convincing in 'Guest' 
By Marcia a-
E.enala.eat E41ter 
1III'hat appearl'd to be a nHt ending 
to the Summer Playhouse 
proGKtKIII of the "The Unt>xpectl'd 
Guest" Thundav night .as actually 
dec:eptiv~. You See. I came up with 
my own ftndi ... But then. everyone 
likes to play the det~lve 
diKGvers that stI~ has a lover. 
So thea the !lnlter point. to the 
lover, Julian Farrar ISteven J. 
KosinskO. Kosinski nervously 
dec:larl'd his innocence. qwckly 
• nahnl fret' from his ~lationstup 
.ithf~[!~~iover. who.as 
It? Each character spun .ebs of 
after stirn", up much trouble. and 
after more than our penon is shot. 
the UIIelIpeded guest Ieans.-but 
l:f-e":!z'!d. Caif.~== '::i:. ::: 
it Is he .ho is the murderer . 
Was the man .ho called himSt'lf 
Mldlael Starllwl'dder Iftlly the 
mtJrder?r" Or mllCht a character 
r., ... while I really thoU«ht it.as 
"lImny" lDt'bra Foieyl who had 
done it. Though she was only the 
ho_keeper. she had been with the 
family for yt'&rS. But .hat .as her 
motivt'4 Did she know some deep. 
dark family ~r' Or did IIht' want 
10 help rid the family of torment" 
___________ like Micha~1 Staril.edder. who 
The murdered was Ru:-harti 
Warwick. a hunter who. after 
becollllng an invahd. tooll sport ot'I 
nt'lghborhood cats. But .ho was the 
munlert'r" 
M .. tha Chnstie's "The l:nell' 
pe<.11'd Guest" kt'pt the audK'nce 
gil' .ssin,. or at Ieasl most of the 
au!Oenc:e. Some might have known 
• Jf .... --oIessftI to have known at the 
play's .. -..ell who the gwlty pany 
was, but t'Vt'II ..... 'ht' cast IIt"Ver It'l 
on 10 what mll!:ilt be_ ........... 
_.......... , ... 
"Tht' Unt'xpt'cted Guest" is 
Michael Starkwedder I Bob Modaf(). 
who. upon runmng hIS car inlO a 
ditch. opens up a Pandoras's box 01. 
a:C :a~ "'c~r:: P!n!'~ 
Modaffs beguiling smtle "fa half· 
crazed and half·kllidinl as he playt'd 
games .itb tbe mansion'. 
inhabitants. HIS humour and en-
thusiasm in IUlcovering the mur· 
cWrer carried the play alonI .hen 
dialogue bec:am~ too involvt'd or 
c:ttaracters too c:onftned in their roles 
10 pay much auenuoo to the 
a~:::r one _ped is Ridlard 
Warw1c:k· •• de, Laura I Ann Solley). 
Solley got the playoff 10 a 1110. start 
WIth ~Iml some wordy bnes She 
... easy to discard as tile mur· 
cWrer- her appt'aranc:e .as much 
too early :~ l:~:~ ':: 
rr=ed .ife to the suav~ 
mistreSs .hen Michael Starkwedder 
suspicion a"ound himSt'l( and 
breaking flft just as you thoulCht It 
.as him. Mrs Warwick ,Jan 
O'C-OIInorl seemed like a perfect soIution- an old lady about 10 die. 
ncls her family 01 her SOlI bef~ she 
goes. B.. .ouId a mother. kill her 
own chtlcf' Surt'ly IIOt. In Hltchcodl 
maybe. but not In Agatha Chnstle. 
O'Connor .as ~ve f'IIClUIIh but 
/ter"oId lady" VOIce .... eanngon 
the ftt'rVes . 
Ht'Dry A~elI. the victim', valet. 
,Garth Schumacher I .as a 
~.bI~.:::C' :::!..~ ::::nr:: 
bawdy lmagt' he created by hIS 
;::iI:n~:":k:~~~~ ~i': 
at the floor r3ther than the person he 
was talkl~ lAo 
But IOmehow "Benny" or MISS 
Bt'Dnelt IDehra Folt'y) n~ed 
m~ suspicious. She .as driensiv~ 
:::':~F:r:,ion';t~:te·:: 
murderer. I thought. but Jan 
Warwick (Jeff Gurley. ca~ along 
and confUSt'd everything again. 
Gurley's agility wortlecl well witll 
the part of Jan Warwick. RIchard's 
retarded brother. As a playful child 
would. he climbed and Oopped and 
clung. and his antics often brought 
laughter. But Gurley not on I, 
amUSt'd us, he interestt'd III m him. 
He .as ~tardl'd. yes. but he was a 
~he .a5 interesting He had a 
persona1ity. 
The suspects .ere counted off one 
by one. "The door opens and the 
unexpected guest comes in." Later, 
+++++++~+++ 
: .J ••• : 
+ 9:00 - 1:00 + 
TUESDA Y NIGHT + 
featuring: 
THE JAZZ FUNK BAND 
+ 
'*' + 
+ 
+ HANGAR 9+ 
+++++++++++ 
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happily makes himself an ac· 
compl~ 10 murder also CGIIf_ 10 a 
cnmt' he nt>Yer c:ommitted~ The 
play ends. and for some the mystery 
:t'r~l~u~th~D~~~I;e'I,:t~ 
ChrIStie could hav~ really kIlO ••• or 
sure. 
The 5t'ttil1l 01 the incident .as the 
study 01 Richard Warwicll. designl'd 
by Darwin Reid Payne. I.a. at flnt 
annoyed .Ith the St'l "'~ I sa. that 
it .as a",,11'd lO.ants the right 
(siDee I halJl)C!llC!d to be _ted on the 
leftl. but t·soon found that thoullh 
the set: .as angled towards the right. 
the fl8'1lltu~. and therefore the 
act1an •• a. anilled IOwards the left. 
.. ""''' imm ...... J,. put tht' .. hokt 
"'1l1li In be ... ...,.,._ ,lie flrst actor 
vclked on the stille. 
~ ~ ~a:f.r c::.r::~ 
bookC8St' .ith some very o~loolung 
books Ip05Slbly checked out of 
Mortis Library") and the cut glaa 
liquor container-.ere there. But 
I'm tired of plants in COrftt'fS 10 fill 
corners. PayM certainly ball more 
imaginatioD Ulan that. 
But the pity isn't that plants are 
-.i !~, fill a corner of this 5t't. The 
real pity is that excellent Summer 
Playho_ pntducbona. like "Come 
Blow Your Hom" and "The 
t'nt>xpected Guest" run for only 
th~ nights. 
Exhibit '.pld 
fly Art '.Rague 
The Art stuct.nt·s Leagu~ ill 
:r~,a:~ ~~I~lt~n3f~~ 
the ~hooI of Art: Kathy!lilchokon. 
Rid! Paul. TftTY Suh~ and Phlhp 
Woolley in th~ Nid .. 'as VergE'tte 
Studt'nt Gall~ry in th~ Allyn 
Buildil1l. . 
The t'llhibition preM'llts a vandy 
:rrc"'~ia a~:p~~=~~ ~I~::~ 
naml'd after Sicholas VI!I'1IE'tte. a 
~Iptor and former teacher In the 
~hooI 01 Art. 
The exhibition Is open from 10 
am. 10 4 p.m. TUl'Sday and Wed· 
nesday. 
And you thought 
we only made 
great root 
beer! 
,. 
Wedneeday 
al Quatro. 
PIle_ 01 .." .... 
01 eon drink • 99c 
• ....... 01 large pizza 
No Unitt 
.. ~ ::-' r~IE •. N"\ _='-.I.~~ 
"Bile a 
doglhis 
~ 
Tuesday yo'lr 
Restaurant 
celebrates Coney Day 
by featuring our star of 
the menu, Coney, for an 
Imbelievable 2Sc 
A&W 
University Mall 
Carbondale 
Where our food's as lood as our Root Beer. 
ON SPECIAL 
TODAY AND 
TONIGHT! 
~ GIN 
r T~::C 
Transit strike cripples capital 
WASHINGTON IAPI-Washlllj(' 
lon's c:ommuten prepared for a new 
~ of massive tramc JAms m 
sc:orc:hing heat as !My .ailed 10 _ 
w!lf'lht'r Wildcat slriken will c:un-
linllt' 10 cnpplt' 1!If' capital's transll 
system. 
The walkoul rntered its filth day 
!\Ionday as bus drivt'n. subway 
operators and mft'hanlcs def~ a 
fedtoral judge's hack·lo-w ... k order 
and achice G IMlr own unlOl1 
leaden to mum. 
(In Salurday. l: S Oislnc:! Judge 
LouIS F. oberdorfer <lI'dered t!lf' 
workf1'!l 10 operait' 1!If' buses and 
lfaiM or face contempt 01 court 
c:italJOII5 He threatened t!lf' stnken 
with fines and )811 5t'IItf'flC"~ 
de:;:' t=r:ar;,~tl!:It~~:rt l~~ 
effec:l. aboul 400 ",·"rken of t!lf' 
WdShmlltGll !\I .. tropohtan Area 
Transit Authority voted at a m .. etinlC 
Sunda\' to continue t!lf' walkout 
TheY said tlln won't ~tum until 
they're pud a ~t·an·hour < ..... 1· 
1If·lh·lI1g 111('~a.W dut' .. arh .. r Ihls 
month. an ISSue that's SCI- ~<tuled lor 
arbUration 
The work .. n also want am""sl ... 
for lllU !\If'lro f'mployf'f'5 sU!\l'f'IIdt'd 
by t!lf' transit sy~tf'm "'hf'll Ihf'y ,. .... t 
walked IIff t!lf' Job Thul"!lda)l 
Otwrdorfer had IIIvf'l\ Itwo Union 
and !\If'lrountil Monday to sh ..... hIm 
an arbttrallon timf'tablf' that 10111 
Sf'ltlf' thf' mont') ISSUf' Dy All!( 6 
On Sunday. !ttf'tro offiCials 
rt'portf'd tllat SOffif' bu!1('5 ",ere on 
thf' streel In the Arlington. Va .. 
d!\·l5ion. ont' 01 elghl In t!lf' transIt 
5Y"1t'm l.ater. drivl'l'S In the 
Southrasl di\,ISII1I'I ill Wa.~hll1llton 
voted to mum to work tOOn But 
Ihf' two dn'15iDf1l' havt' ooil\f 10 
pt'rn'nt of IhI' syslem's 1.6IJU~. 
TIw sYStem. whIm ""rv1'5 
Washll1llllin and IL~ !lUburbs III 
Vll'llm.a and Maryland. has about 
4.500 drilft'n and other IlIf'mbc-rs of 
thf' Amaillamatrd Tran.OIt \\orkl'r> 
UflIOII II. half·mllhon c:ommutf'r:' \L-" 
the syslf'm on "'~kda)~ 
Real to Real 
NO COVER 
Wed. - Thurs. 
SKID CITY 
Enjoy lunch at S;lverbo" today 
J'ldge lets consciellce decide 
Sf PAl"L, Minn ,API-·Judl(f' 
Arel.. Gi~oId says he wasn'l 
COIICf'rned With the law .hen !If' 
ordt'rN 4-year-old Stacey Ellison's 
artifICIal life supports lumed off 
"It was my COIIKj~," Slild t!lf' 
fttired Juvenilt' court judlte. who 
now oN,. handles tpec:ial eases. 
". .alked the sIreN. lale at 
night. and I had calls frolll people 
~~:~r.:r=tf::,:~is, I 
wrat back-not to any def'ply If'Ilal. 
ponderot» law ,....._bul 10 Ollt' 
IIf my own c:uea ID JUYftlile court. 
_eyeana,o. 
"A badly burned boy needed sIIin 
grafts and IIKause G l!If'ir rellI.l_ 
~.:!:!r.:..'!.~~~:! 
be k~ in • IUb of. sdutioft 80 
infection wouldn't set mlo his ra. 
tissUf'!'I He was m terrIble JIIIln 
"And so I (mally saId 10 IhI' 
learned lawyer for the rehgulus 
St'Ct: 'Tell me, II there any 
~.:: ~m': ~ ;.'::~ J:: 
sIIln wlthoul the ..e 01 blood" 
"And thaI attorney 1ooIt~ al me 
and said. 'No .• e don'lk_' of any.' 
And my decistGII ... m.,,Jt> nllhl 
then. I ordered thf' use of blood 10 
help lhal boy. 
~!::':I::~ !n -:::ey~ r=!fr 
if !My k_ 01 any medICal 
technlCJUt'!l that hadn't bem U5f'd 
thai c:ouId help Sta~. They said 
~dn~ alllllt!t'ded .• iuued 
the order 10 push the butlOll5. ThI! 
Supreme CGUrt backed me up. of 
course. But still ..• ." 
ThI! judgt"11 f')'f'!I blUfTf'd WIth 
INn as he I'f't'alled the pplsodf' 
"Somebody had to say pull the 
lUbes. shul oIf Ihf' motors. pUlIh lhe 
buttons that stappi'd a hllk- girl's 
!If'art from beating fmal:y" 
m!:t~iiy .= for ':rly ~!n~ 
w!lf'n '-pital Gfiaals urlft'd an 
imJlM'dJate beanng July 10 bec:a..e 
III her dPteriorallng condlt_ Starey'S mol!lf'r. Il<ol\lSf' Ellison. 
24. w,. charged with agl(r8vated 
_ull and llurd-degree murder for 
allegt'dly injuring the chtld bel .... 
she was taken IOChald~n'5 HOI';;ltal 
AIIGrnf'y$ (OC' t!lf' hospital ask ... 
JIIf>Ct' GU1lokl to ,.tl5Connect t!lf' hfe 
support, SII)'IIII ttoot' child', body had 
dPcayed 10 the DOinl whf't'e nUI"WS 
refUSt'd 10 enter her hPsplal room 
SERVICE SPECIAL 
r"""""""""""1 I Front End I 
White House aspirant changes plans 
I Alignment I 
I I 
IForm!'st $11 95o//ergoodl ., Call1laft __ "-18_ Prne Writ« 
YAZOOClTY. M_. (API-Ninr-
year-old Mary Tucker liked the lCIea 
~'!.~~m~ C~~ ~ 'T:. 
But 11M' year laler, Mary says Iht"d 
rather be a IYmnast. 
Mary ... one G !It'Vt!I'Il1 peoplt' 
who fOC to ask thf' presldPnt 
questions whf'n he held one 01. bis 
"town meetings" fOC' 1.400 inYited 
I'ftIdmts at a !IdIooI al.Klltor1um an 
thIS M __ lppi Delta c:ommunity. 
~ ask~ what it was Iikr 10 be 
president. In his a_er. carter 
dedared that bet ............. _ 
"a fine life. Mills Tucker. 
"Nothing would pIftt_ me bet1ft' 
than in about 30 years 10 have you 
find out br being in tIIf' Whitt' House 
yourwlf liS preosidPnt," he added. 
"And if ~ou're runmngl'lI ¥Ott' for 
you, if Amy doesn't run. " 
At lhe time. Mary IIIoughI being 
president ... a good 1CIea. "';ou 
work real hard, but you have lots G 
run," Iht'lIlId. 
Now, howeYft', Iht' ftndI berlell 
N_ student orientation meetinC. 
7:.':311 a.m .• Stlllleot CeftIH 
IllinoIS Room. 
Insurance Aleal Review IIIt't'ting. 
1unl:IIf'on, ••. m .... p.m., Studtn& 
Cent. Ohio Room. 
GftHnI Telephone School meetinC. 
':3O •. m .• 4:30 p.m., Student 
~. Miaaluippl a-a. 
DliDOis Department eI VocatiGllal 
Rehabilitation Staff Orimatlon 
meellll(l. • &.m.-12 _ .. Sbidrnt 
Crnter BaU- 0, 
Library ABC-s. ~: 5:'" 
~e':i« di~~ 't!'na!bidr': 
Ballroom a. 
~yelyn Wood Reach". Dynamics 
meetma. .10 p. m., Student Ct'IIler 
Sanpmoo Rwm. 
Treasunr, a_R G Trull-' 12 
noon·2:~ p.m., Student Ceater 
Mac:IIi ... Room. 
SIU Summet' Gymnastic Camp for 
Boys. SIU Arena. 
Ongoillll orieIItatiaD. parents and 
_ students. • ..m., StudPnl 
Center rum.. Riftl' Roam. 
OntIoinC orientation. tour traia. .: IS 
a.m., froaI crI tile StudftIt Center. 
Saluld Sadlle Club ~ 7 .. 
~:.udent Center Ac:lJVitiee 
.... ':!~uJ:~ 7:»10 p.m •• 
nwn to odIer childhood "reams 
"1 don'l know, thaI's. long wa, 
Gf," she IIlId when asked about her 
presidential ambilion5 rec:enUy in 
the family kildlen as her mol!lf'r 
....,ared a tubful G tomal_ for 
camilli· 
ThftI she replied. fimtly: "1 want 
10 be aayrnnast. They gf'! to do a lot 
G tlunp. !My (tt't 10 work a lot and 
mOlU, !My let to br. artlw." 
Mrs. Tuc:krr said Iht' was not 
about 10 try to forec:ast her 
da,~~·:,:ul=. happy and a 
---. ..... Id WIth a smllt'. ". 
...... .tIe'1ldla ............... ..... 
tJmft bel~ .'s I.-n." 
"VIHIh," Mary drmurred. 
Mary stiD keeps IIftSS clippinlls 
mentionlnl her mlJl~t In t!lf' 
_,-I spothllhl .. ~ well .. !eltt'n 
:::m A'f~:~~~~~~c: ~~~t With larlle whiskers 
.. ··T.';ote ber I fIIInk two It'nen 
and I can't hardly rt'mMlber Whal 
etlht'r_lIft!lf'msaid.·' Mary said. 
One form If'!ter she got back on 
Whtte House slatiOllft)' said "Wr 
100II forward 10 havi~ you vISit ... 
'.htle House !10M." but DO (ormal 
invitation ever ame· 
Mary said she SliIl hopP5 to visil 
... C .. en' ftWNIIII ~
whicll she apparently ... cIeci*d 
wiU not be her _n. 
'Amertcan curs • thru "'.71' I 
I I l""""""""""",~ 
Our Parts Dt'portment is open ril5: 30 Mon. ·Fri. 
KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING WITH 
GENUINE GM PARTS 1>1 VIC KOENIG. 
CHEVROLET ~ I.,..'" 
CARBOI'DAlE MOBILE HOME PARK 
North Highway 51 549-3000 
CARBONOO,£ ., 
MOBILE HONE PARK ~ 
FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily 
Now Renting for Summer & Fall 
~~ 
n. n.. .. Ec>too- r_ to. """-'bW 
fiDr".....lhaft .. dII".lfImr1"I'C'It.IWIIP'M .... oW 
........... ___ ... ,.,._ .. , ...... -.1. 
"'"1M't'nIfIN for I'I"nIn t:rr.s ... ttIP fa'" ttl 
, .... ~mLWr wtwft ........... ' .... of 1M .... 
""rhWIIWtIC .. n ...... ~ Ii ......... . 
.. -" tftIl"tII'T'tI~ ... If ~ wt!lh lo('"alW"'l"f" ..... 
.t. rail $.]1.111. hrfnn 2" p m tor l',Aft 
",I"'", 1ft u.. ...... ~, ..... 
T'hr Oath ~taft .tlt ..... knrrw",h arnopt 
~t'-f"ftIf'at., 'M' .... 'u&h di..vTU'nlftlll .... 
1 ... -. .. 01,..... C"'OIrw .... q( ... nr~.ftDf_,1I 
d· k ..... lftlfh ptw ..,~ acfwo11 .... ,....., thaI 
un&"," .... t·~.. ... ..... til' 't'dIor.1 la_ 
"',"""tcPN. -of 11" • .- quartrr. l.rtf", .n I hP 
(l.,1\ .~"'tan undrrlOtiind ,,.... tbr:'t ..twJukf ,.. 
'Iftr~ .... ~ ... <"Nl"I ........ m dIrond..., 
..... bPt' dI' nnI 'n nom nil" ... n to an ~w"Jlftl 
1,...,'r ...... ntIDr."'II~~rwt ...... , 
fW'Cta .. ""' \-·toIal .... Iff 1'-' ~,andmc 
..... Id two "1JI"1ftf to I"" bttIom.u rn. .......... 
.... [blth, F.I('-pt': ... n at , ... btl'~ of'hn' 1ft I~ 
('l'IfI1mUftlCatW1ftlloBuaIdl .. 
Hrt .... nI.ct .... 11ft I"'" (l.I~ '~phMt an-
1WIlC'a..-,',..,,a1IIO ....... ~t~~taftfl 
rh;aft~m .. '"ftdlduc'Tlft .. ,.,.. .... ""pfm-tIh"ft1 
""'U .. ~oIt' ...... ~,......,...""~ 
unk, "-W'h quaJ" ....... r.-tfM""ll ...... "' ............ In • 
"',,"' pm.rtlOft 
'"-' ~ "'*,,",lIftnutttnft polin ...."W'" 
to .. n .tvt>rt1lUJlll r.arr .... aD 1 .... I_.h .4,\ ph.., 
~---{ .... v.y._ ... C"ftIts,..,. ~ ml8lm ..... I ... 
y.... [1_" • rPnb ,.... _nrd. pt"I' .s." 
~~ ... ,. ... It.~~··· .. notII,, pH '*"'1t"d ,... 
,,:,_' __ """ 7.-."", -.. .... 
,...--~ .......... --,.., da~ 
r...,. .... \IGry n.~" !I ,"",I ... P'" .~d flI'1' 
<10. tS __
\m.td~h ... c-fW;rlC"ton ..... ~.n"""" 
c:a"" .. tlPd .... n f'P'Y1"f1 In fhr ,-.... ..ppI ....... lot t"'" "urntift' ttl tRW."U, ... ~ "."on ... fl.., ... tlt 
-ilho hr An .-trbtann.1 dwr~ ' .. II .. '011 n"..,. 
,,.. \'n't "" !hI" ~.....,.'\ p.!(W1' ..... 1k 
1·t..\.",I~ ~t'T1"'1ftC m~ .,.. pittd I .... 
~.nf"" .. ,(""pIlar th",'.r .u'f'.'unl ... II~ 
~ .. hll ... hrd rP'lftl 
1972 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER 
Beetle. Good Corxlitioll. Cau 457· 
_ and _ at 81M S. Oaklarxl. 
SM3Aa1 .. 
lf70 FORD F2SO 4 SIIftd. 6 cylin-
der. '1300.00. Call alter 5:00 pm. 
~·25~. 
595SAa118 
11m TO'IOTA LAND Cruiser F J40. 
I cyliDder 3 speed. 110ft 1Gp. WiDcb. 
and mo~. IM2-4O!M. 
saAall15 
197' )fGB CONVERTIBLE. 
Flamml red ~. 62.000 miles. 
'1111& or best offer. s.oe at N«ken or caU 5SS-a78 or ____  .• 
1_ INTERNATIONAL "" tall 
pickup. 5UIII miles. Good COD-
ditiaD. se-tOIO. 
5913Aa1115 
-SUiCK REGAL l~ii2-';-:-;inyi 
~. automatic. power. air. Low 
miJeaae. IOOd COIIdiboll. 457-6lS4. 
5e112Aa1 .. 
1971BlilCK LeMBRE. ell«uent 
runn1IlI condition. started 
everyday last Winter. fuB power. 
fIIrtory air.I6SO.00. 457·211i66 alter' 
pm. 
589SAa11l4 
CARBONDALE. IlATh'UN :NO Z. 
1m. 13200. Call 457-2 .. 3. 
saMal .. 
77 DATSUN 8210. DepeDd8bIe aDd 
KOllOlllieal transp.H'tatioll wilb 
Pioaeer Iteno. 1300 and take over 
.. ,..u. to-n45. 
51132Aa1 .. 
19&9 VW FASTBACK. in IOOd 
CUlditioll. New tin!a. 1&75. Car· 
bondale. CaD s.-.H73. 
1m VW BUS. Good shape. ,l,500. 
S&467I after 2 pm. 
BIIOl2.Ul!1O 
~"'IIIICI.' y., ~." 
.. allNOll 124." 
"CVUM)l1 122." 
CAnu .... 'OII OYflHAUUO 
u.s. TV" CAIS 
2 Mlltlfl CAIIMJIIA 'OIS 1311 
• Mlltlfl CAlIIU .... lOIS S35 
YACUUM CHC*E PUll OfFS EI!?iiA 
.AV"AU1OCPnIIt 
",11c-.treell 
............. ,. 
MoIoIqc-
72 KAWASAKI 750. Loaded . 
Must sell S950. 549-17115. 
5IB7Aclll4 
"74 HONDA 550 FIIirinC. t'IIStom 
_I. c:ruh bin. lust tuned. 18SO. 
549-41111 anytime or 453-5128 
evealDp. keep tryinC. 
5920Ac117 
1m PENTON 125cc. sill days Inal. 
new gearboll. n_ top erxl. must 
seU. mOVIng. best oIfer. 54!HS25. 
_______ -'5109= ACI~ 
1m KAWASAKI· KZ 650. hie 
pprfarmlHlCe. SUllJ'l!llllion and 
more. Must seD quidl! Best oIfer. 
45702634. 
5IMAc:l1l4 
HONDA XLl75. 11'15. 6100 miles. 
EllCftlent running condition. 1400. 
54!H431. After 5:00. SflHI316. 
511S2Ac:lM 
12·ldioS·. TWO BEDROOMS, two 
baths. ftIItnl air. stonge shed. 
16.800 or best oIfer. Make.. 457·5808 
5903Ael90 
IIW 12:dO V ALIENT shWld mobtlt! 
home .ith rI~place and eight foot 
orcular .aler bed. CaD 6117·3791 or 
Kennedy Reel Estate. 6114-+M4. 
5875Aelll4 
ax41 DETRIOTER LOCJ\TED at 
Sunflt'ld .. 'II" •. Four mile North 0( 
DuQuoin. Rt. 51. Furnished. SZIOO 
64&-2211. 
SIl5IAel88 
1m. MIl5I HOMP.TTE. 3 bedroom. 
2 baths. ftIItnlair. wood burning 
flft'Place. CaD 549-5022 between 
1:00 am":3& pm. 
10'1156' RITZCRAFT. 2 bedroom. 
.. rtJally ful'llisllt'd. underpinned. 
carpeted. neer campus. A!lktnl 
1'lJDO. Call Il6H460 after 6 pm. 
599'.Z.VUIII 
--------
HOLLY PARK. Ib60. 12115 tipout 
in bVilll room. Early American. 
lim. nc:elJent condition. Phone 
"2786. 
58!13Ae118 
............. 
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. D_ and used. IrwiD 
Typewriter ElICllante. 1101 N. 
Court, Marion. OpeD Monday • 
Satlmla1. 1'-'M7 
850545AflMc 
acycIH 
MES'S 10 SPEED ~ike. Ii months 
old. 185 00. 6114-4061. 
--.. -.• - .. -..•. -.-~ .. -~~~ 
23" EDDY MERCX All S31 DIt 
road frame. Campy hubs. Gran 
~=ct· e~~C:;~~~O::: 
S350. s.oe 6-1 pm. any day. Dennis 
Smoot. ~·(.m.Mar Trl. Ct. No. ; I _______________ ~~IM 
1974 LADIES 10 spHd ~hwlnn 
Continental. Brunze color 
Excellent cmdltion lIS. Call 
Nancy after 12:3& IJIII. 5ZH033. 
5t9IY7Ailll4 
SportIng Goods 
1963 FRANKLIN TRAVEL· 
TRAILER. Gas ranle. 
refrilenlor. small heater. elec· 
tricity. $775 • best offer. Alto 
::~. kt..u. banjo. ~. 
5!r1OAilI87 
METAL 12' V·Boat With ncellent 
lilhtweilht trailor. plus oars. 
'1115.00. PbClne 457-1021. 
5!114Ak118 
Musica. 
FARFISA MINI·COMPACT 
ORGAN. Sabre I amp. speakers. 
_I. Good .tIape. I2l00. best offer. 
Cau beI_ 7-2 •• 549-84913. 
5Ifl9AD118 
1975 KAWASAKI S.3A. TIIree SAILBOAT - It' FtBERGLASS 
cylinder. 400 cc. Good canditiae. sloop WIth enciDe aDd tniler. 4$7. 
UPRIGHT PIANO· EXCELLENT 
CUldition.I3aO.OO. best after. Cau 
549-_ after 5:00. 
MUSl leU. 1450. bat. 457.211Z7. 53!l& after 5 pIlL FOR RENT 
S!l65Ac:I. 
___________ MJSSKITrv'S GOOD used f ... • Ape ........ 
YAMAHA TRIAL TY-25O. E~· niture arxl anliq_. RR No.le 11 
celieDt c:ondJtion. low milt!age. miles North ealll 01 Carbondale 
TOP CARBONDALE 
LOCATIONS. _ bedroom 
ssoo. Dual 1214 tumable Sherwood Phone 9117-1491. Free deiivery up 25 furnished a .. rtment. 2 bedroom 
furnished a .. rtment. 2 ~
furnished house. 3 bedroom 
furnished house. abaolutely no 
rec:eiftr. Call 457·5506. miles. 
S1ltActl7 
1972 YAMAHA 2IlO Eledric <:$. 
EueiJeDt condilian. low mileap. 
~.OO. 457·,.. after 6:00. 
5IlOl .., 
1m 500 TW!N Handa. Ellc:elle ... 
condition. many atru. IlOO firm. 
CaD 549-1514. 
lOOlAc:l. 
1175 ,. '..' I. L· D RES SED 
CUSTOMIZED Kawasaki 100. 
12.0lIl. s.-t679 after 2 ~_ 
Reel EaMte 
TEN·RooM HOME. Jartle lot. 
Cobden. 127.500.00. Fi~ 
home. n!dwood deck. Cobden. 
'".500 III. Daublewide, ftIItnl AIr. 
~. acre, tlll2lO ulibty building, 4 
miles -.th of U.venity. 
::~~. TwiD c-ty Realty. 
5IN4Adlas 
LOT. NEAR UNIVERSITY. Trees. 
1Iopinc. ... lite f. IOIar or-
~U=~I':1UId boue. 
~d1. 
INCOME POTENTIAL PLUS 
pea place liD Ii-. .... raacb 
dIesiCII lane wItb fuU baament. NiDe • tea ____ 1Iame. 
o.e to bua 1'OUtie. 135.000. CeDtIIrJ 
21 HoIae 01 Realty. Carterville. 
1IW717. 451-3iW. 
BSlUIAdll7c 
FOUR WOODED ACRES 3't miles 
S.W. "'MurpbysbCll'o. Cau 8117-3791 
• Kesmedy Real Eltate at ..... 
...... 
5I7&\dll14 
MabI ....... 
58OIAe117 
SPIDER WEB USED furniture and 
antiqus. B.y and seu. 5 miJea 
_:II 011 .,.,. 51. 549-17'12. 
5IIOAII!IO 
PPta. caU .... 4145. 
8S8:I:8Bal!lO 
VERY NICE 2 IIecI..-n fIraBhed. 
carpet. air.lood rates. water pUd. 
JIG pets. 451 .... 457--:'BaII7C AIR CONDITIONER. 10 •• r.-U. 
"0 V. ..ceDent -.ditioll. '150. 
CaUse-I •. 
5917,\11. APARTMENTS AND MOBILE 
EleclrOiIica =:u~ E.:.t: _mer 
!.,r~"= i!.B:;'~"okr~~ , .. _______ BS7IOI';;;.;;;..,;·.II;.;I-., .. 
................ ..-.-1 .... _ ........... AP .......... 
far ......... fOIIIST HALL 
--'el.. .. .... , ....... 
~~~ED~=~ UMer ................ . 
F fit, Jnlf--". EFFICIENCY Af'AIfTMfHTS 
caOU ~ Stereo s.m:::: AU UftUIIISP.1D 
15& Contact Managar on PNmiIea 
5I14A1lOC Or Coil 
MARANTZ un. INTEGRATED ....... Pnpawty ...... 
amr. $pea are •• atta RMS Wilb 205 Eost Main· C dole 
r:u:;.it~.~~~ per- aJ,ftM 
5853AllM 
UNIQUE STEREO VALUE. 
SaMui Solid State ReceiYer. 
Carbondale. 70 _Ita RJIS. s.n.ui 
~=.-=--~ ~.:=:: 
'151. SaMui rnertlentioll am-
plifier RA5GO. Amp" MUDd GIl 
::t .. ': ::'Tc~~!:'l 
0Iuf_ ....,.m ... turatable •• 
::~c~e:~1e .:~~~enio·!·~~ 
~ft .,.,fIe pIat __ ('aU se-
858S4Agl. 
InlllO .... AI .. 
,., 
nOt .11IONICS 
7lS S. UNIVERSITY 549-1495 
......... 011 .......... 
C'DALE HOUSING. 1 bedroom 
fumisMd apartment. 2 bednJom 
funushed apartment. 2 bednJom 
funushed house. 3 bedroom 
fumiMed house, air. abBoIutley no 
;:'_:~a!~~:~~ 
"""145. 
B5I'.o:tBaI. 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS, 
t ..-tb ~ only. GIenD 
Wau-. Ratala, 502 S. "-'''' 
B5II7BaII7 
FOUR BEDROOMS - LEWIS ParlE 
Apartmmt IUbIlaed I. FaU and 
SfJrinI CGIIIract. A.,.bIe im-;;:-eJ,. Call after S pm. 457-
5i11115BaI. 
ONE BEDROOM. 414 S. Grabam. F'urnBIIed. S ___ air. !\jlne 
IIICIIItba Ieue. ,., by IlellMSter, 
you pay I&iIitiea. '178 IIIOIItit. 457-
UNFURNISHED ... MONTH. 12 
_tit Ieue. Married couple or 
fautlly only. 3 bedrooms. 4.',7·7263. 
BWlSPbl1l5 
t:NFl'RNISHED. 4 ROOMS. 2 
b.drooms. .ater. 2 miles east. 
'1115. Year It! ... Married ~DIIpfe. 
457-7263. 
BS924Bblll5 
C.DALE HOl"SING. LUXl'RV 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. furnished hcu.ie. 
brick. central air. paneled. wan 10 
waU carpet. car port. absolutley no 
\;~ier ~~ R~~ W~v~~" 
411!~I45. 
85827Bbl90 
TWO BEDROOM SF-MI· 
naNISHED. _Iy Ml'Iodeleri. 
East qe 01 town. LarJe lawn. 
1300 month. Utilities not indudeci. 
Available f. Fail CaD 1 .... 2314 
after 6 IJIII· 
BS92tBblll5 
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE. 801 W. 
Willow. 130000. Immediate oc:. 
cupancy. Call 5e-G5It. 
58S9Bblll4 
C'DALE: TWO BEDROOM witlt 
fireplace. buemenl. appliances 
and air. Fa..- blodls frum campus. 
110 peta. no Illlderp1Ids and couples 
onl,. 127S.00. 549-1806. S9Ir18bl. 
_E. WALNt'T. 2 bedroom. semi--
furni.hed •• ater and .arba.e 
iDcluded. 1250 montlt. Available 
AupIll. Call 457-4334·
BIOO2Bbl
• 
402 E. WALNt'T. , bedruom. semi-
luraistIed ... IIIOIItit. Available 
AupIl I. Call 457-4334·
88004Bbl
• 
... E. WAI..NL'T. 2 bedroom.lemi-
fumisbed. Available Aupst I. 1200 
IIIOIIth. CaD 451-1334. 
B8OO5Bbl. 
Mabile ....,.,.. 
NICE SELEcrJON. N bedrooma. 
1145 aad up. FarniIIIed. AC. car-
peted, lID peta. Woochft Ratals. 
,.~ 
B5MSBc:l. 
TWO BEDROt>M. IIlISO, '125 
DICIIIl'I.3 mila MIt 01 c.rbaDdaIe. •. ,.. 
TWO AND THREE bedroom 
tnilers. '145 ADd 110 ... , 1M and 
electric. 54t-467I after 2 pm 
B5II54Bc: 1114 
NEW ICONOMICAL 
~"2IEDROOM 
MOIlLE HOMES 
AlC AND FURNISHED 
EXTRA CLEAN-NEAR CAMPUS 
MNf STNfTSAT $150 PSt MONnf 
SORRY NO PETS 
417·1266 
CON'T PAY MORE f ...... Larp 
modem. very nice two and three 
bedroom mobile bonIes. Fur-IIiIMd. carpeted. 10 m__ liD 
cam .... Cab ,.1711. 
B5aSBcl. 
MOeIU HOMU fOIt BNT 
6 TOUWIDE 
$15 TO S225 PElt MONTH 
_lISffaa ~MONIY 
7 DtFfEItENT lOCA liONS 
3 PARKS. PttIVATHOTS 
AND SPACE RENTALS 
AVAILABlE. 
CHUCIC"."'ALI 
..... m • 
MGB '74. AM·FIII stereo tape dedi. 
VW Beetle. '75, autGalatic. 210.000 
miles. 457--. 1914 PATRIOT MOBIlE bome. 
~l"RE SR·IOI EIGHT et.nnet 
Miser and Phase Linear 400 watt 
__ amp m custom cabmet. 2 
851238aI. 10xS0. 1125.00 monthly. _ mile 
r------CA-Ll--~~~~' ~~~~~~. 
7363. 
8562lAbl.c 
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12l18O. 2 ____ --.1 air. 
WIderpinned. Like _. Cau 457-
2179 'UId ask for Jim betnea I:. 
65. 
Suno coIum .. ' .. 12'51: pall' '" 
Monitor speakers. A.... '1.150. 
CaD 8117·2515 alter • pm 
5N6All. 
,.. & Suppli_ 
10dZ filTH SHADED LOT. b30 
cawered pordI. Idliled, paW!ied BEAUTIFUL IRISH SETTER 
3 ear par&iDc. air. quiet city. $7,500 f:~ ~-:' A.K.C. 80m .... 
• IIiCbsL ..... 2525 ""'i~ 557tAhl .. 
1m. 12IlI4, THREE ~. I~ 
baths. carpeted, l3!I5Oor belt offer. 
Available IICJIW. 451·5a. 
BliaAell7C 
ROYALRENTALS lIIOOOBc:117 
FOR FALL CANCELLATIONS 
~pns 
IIOY A' ."'ALI 
.. ,-402 
~ 
MURPHYSBORO. tuXURY 
THREE ~. 2 bat ... 
furnilllled house, carpet. central 
:;~=: cS!:..l: top 
85121Bbl. 
UNIQt!E 2 BEDROOM located .-
, ita 0W1l private lot. ~ E. 
Walnut. Water and pra-Ie !D-
cluded. '175 IDOIIlb.. Call 457-1334. 
86003Bc:118 
SMALL ONE BEDROOJi.&-. 190 
1IIGIl1b. doIIe Ie SIU. A .... 2 miles 
east. 10Il50 _ bednrom. '100 
_til. Nme DIGIItbs Inse. DO petI. 
.., by lemester. 457·7363. 
85aBc:l. 
MAL.., ¥ILLAGI 
South Highway 51 
1 ... A"PA_ 
OpenS-So Mon. ThruSot. 
4U.au ... ,...,. 
Now Renting fOf Summer & Foil 
BIG SPAC'E. mfADE trNS. 5 
miles of Carbondale. tsO per 
manth. pets alloWd. Rntl f~ 
lllltil Sept. lsi. Call 549-5490 or 437· 
6167. . 
BS932811116C 
HELP WANTED . 
RN'S . C:\Rli()~DAU;. 
,·3 hd,oom Unl~ 1l\IMEDIATE openings: staff 
Full" furnished RN·S. ITt:. M .... ·surg. 1l00d 
Ai~ CondItioned starting pay With hbe ... al frilllte 
bt'nl-httl Imm .... late openlnlt5 with 
f.~~~z-"Y Chfon ~lIift rota .. on available. t:lll·"IIenI 
MobIle " .. -me, orientation and In·Servlt'e ~--~-';";';~';';'-_""I Edoc .... on pnJgram. Apply at 
2 ASI:' ~ b...troom. cloSt' to camput!. 
rurn::ohed. all". c:arpeted. Call 549-
0491 or 549-5033. 
8S84likl90 
CAMlLOl."ATlI 
NOW IIlHTllIIG FOIl ~AU 
Aft ""..., homfl hoy. (.",,01 0-' 
_oIIor.~·,,, 1_' __ 
Nf9h'I ... .... 
P .......... -
~"' .... NcI 
• .-nt."""',............. tr-cn.h 
............... 4 IoWft <or_ 
Pt>non~I offjno. :Io1 .. moriai 
Hospital 40t W. Main. 0 ... caD 549-' 
~~;~~. Equal Op-
BS8IIOCl89 
IIIALE QUADRIPLEGIC IN need 
of personal attendant bt'IlulIunR 
August through fall and wlRter 
sem",4!I'. Call Harvey. 437-4779 
85890<:189 
g--I.- BOWL-:-C;;;- Coo:; 
~:=i2.:~37~n penon. 
B57&4C03C 
STUDENT WORK POSITION. 
ImmHiate openln,. Industrial 
.... "....... Artl background required. MII5t 
.... -"O;::;~a-_-:;,;;:;.;.;;;;;..-... I :::s;:m.!t':M1 ~~t! 
nuunw involve shop maintenance and 
PRIVATE ROOMS. CAR ~ ...... nee. Contact Terry ~:'~yC: ~e1 ': :~ni.eni17 Ellillbitl. SI\i-C 
apanment and to ,_ '"ftte BIIOI3CI. 
room. You.- apartrMat liitdlm. 
stove. refrilerator •• nd 1iftII. and DANCERS. WAITRESSES. ~nment liaduwm willi ocberIlil BARTENDERS. CaD 5&9336 for 1A11I=~~~t= appointment or furtller In-
~~ .;:..=petitive. CaD = TGf) wagea. Flexible 
B5IOI8dlm 8OnO. 
KING'S INN MO'ML. 145 .• Der 
wHil TV, eetIlnII air, aU atibties 
and tctiIeUWa fIIraiItIed, MHOl1 
. ______ . ___ ._Bm48dM 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ~ for 
faU. Men and Woma ... monlll. 
ndities 1IIc1udld. Air CGldtioMd. 
Part PIa~ Apartmeata. fl' EMt 
Partr~2131. 
5I'17IIcb. 
ROOMS. GIRLS. CLr;AN, quite. 
etc. tID c-.-. SID apprvved. 
=::r:l.utilities paid, 
5MBch. 
TWO BEDROOM SEMI· 
FURNISHED. ...,. e.....,.. by 
Itali.n Villap. 1200 montlt. 
Available F.n. caD afW. pm. 1-__ 23M. 
_lBclll7 
TWO PART·'rIXE Ode full-time 
,.. .... openirJI_ in Jacal_. 
1Ma ... 1: ....... Car and pIIone 
=-~~.::!= boIIdaJe. 0.. 
~lto 
WAITRESSES NEEDED 
ruu.nME.cIa,.. A~~"" :::.-='~ 1iIbI· 
a-tO. 
B*lCtlS 
"HEAiJNuRSF POSmo~. 
Carttoadale.. • bed ~. 
IIIIIl. MrmorialllGlpllal R..,airea 
~s:...":!::= .: 
wilb espenence and iIIitiatift. 
Badlt'lol"l ..,.. rnfened. 
HELP "ANTED FULL time 10 
senice photocopiers on SIU 
campus and surrounding area For 
mo... information and 
appointml'llt for inlffVi_ call 
Vend·A-Copy 1IOO-94:l~ or 312· 
W·I9!16 collect. 
5I99C11M 
JUNIORS AND SENIORS to 
parbcipall' in re5t'8rch on problem 
10"'111((. $2 00 for _ hour _ion. 
Call Sara Diekson at S3&-2j01. leave 
message. 
ATTENTION GRADt:ATE 
S1TOESTS: Graphs. passport 
~::~ ~~l:~. t:r::eni~ye 
52!"'424. 
85623E1WC 
BOLEN fTRNln'RE REPAIR 
Rill ~r~~~o~d ::;.~~ ~en PIt'Ct'S WIth custom·made r::.:e ~7~;5 Lant". ('arbondale 
B-i662E11I9C' 
----_. 
GUITAR LF.SS(J~S. FC'iGER 
picltin' and flat pidtin' styles. 
Private i .. truction. :>3-1456. 
5B3OEO&C 
DON'T LOSE YOUR rftlters 
de.,.,.!t! BiorK Broom SerYice Us 
the llmW·how and equipment 10 
clean everythina. Call 5&1126. 
B5IISOEI. 
FREE DEPRESSION COUN· 
:~::D. -F=ta~~:~ 
weUiIIC •• BeIHoiliftI- . c __ few 
HInan DeweIopment. • !i4H411. 
B5544EII4C: 
HU.L HOUSE ODD Job sentce • 
..... paintq. cleanill .. hauling. 
~ '::~~ geueraI ftPIlin. 
saeEl. 
.... AIOImON 
IWOIIMAnoN' 
To help you through this ex-
perience _ give you com-
plete coumeling of any 
duration befot. and ot. the 
pr~e. 
CALLUS 
~-~ C.II Col'" 'M-tft-eIIS 
Orlon,ree 
...m-_ 
EXPERT CARPENTRY AND 
DesipWon .......... and .... 
.-.neaL TraditioaaI ~
• wed _ ... ucI ewI'Il1 eI-
ftc:ieat. WiD c:onaiCIer small jobL 
Now ofterill. foam iuulloa. 
Full, insured Preeilioa Car· 
petIhn. CebcIm. .,.... 
..lIIC 
ABORTION.FINEST MEDICAL 
care. IIIIJ'MIIIIaIe ~u. 
eeu-ItDI 10 24 wftb. I a.m." 
p. •. Toll free 1.........-....:. 
58!IOElto 
FEMALES FOR FOUR bedroom 
!louse in COUDtry. 151.25 pw. "-
utlbties. Dee. ..32M. $4I-04C 
~=~~~~-:; 
.. or apply ill penm at Memorial NEED SOME WORK done! WiD do 
:'~."~':::=~ ;:pae:J:tI~~r:= mgbu. 
5II08e111 
DupIaea 
CARBONDALE •.•. ONE 
BEDROOM. ~ntTaI air. ebe to 
SIV. Ins .... mCllltil. No petS. 
married ~ tmly. 87-2.74. 
85a18f18l 
w .... toRlnt 
S25 RE1I' ARD FOR I MIInIoI8 
bouse or apartlDent. eilJ or 
_try. fall aemeaeer. 457.a. 
457·X1L 
staBcll'l 
MabIle HDni. Lola 
TRAILER SPACE FOR real· doae 
employer. ill , .. CarbDlldale area. Call ~ 
BSlI2CiM I M79. . SIIISOEl. 
STUDENT WORK POSITION-I . 
IIDIDHi.te openin,. Grapbia , NEED A PAPER typed? IBM 
lSesi.ft .ad art bacll.round se\ectrtr. 'ut •• ad .ce .... I •• :r= DutieI inwahe it. deIip. --ole ra .... MNZII. Ie::'~.::u r:.-::tt 5M6EIM 
~ of CanaiJluial Eduratie. 
SlU-C. 531-7751. COOL rr! REFlECTIVE ..... 
IM7SCIIS I tiDtia'. Solar Control and privKJ 
... Homes, Vebieles. and Busiaea. 
-R-E-S-I D-E-N-T--A-S-S-I S-r-A-N-TS can s-.Gard of D«ioIo. .7-25 .... 
NEEDED' f. aeademle ,ear. I 851'112OMC 
AppIJ .. ,..,. .t Wilson HaD. 
a.nctl'l I GENERAL GARDENING-LAWN 
I lIlaiDlenanee .ad trlmmin,. 
to eam.,... eaD 5&3374. MARRIAGE OR. COUPLE 
851S2BLlIIC CCIWIIeIiDI' Free. Center for 
Human DeveIapmeIIt. Cau S4t-
~Ie. Call JoIIIl at MN34I. 
. 5IIDEllS 
CARBONDAlE MOBILE HOMES. 
!IwimmiDc DOOI. 'ree bus tID and 
froID SlU. II .... ' .. NertIL S4t-
Me. 
B5tilBlUC 
CARBONDALE. WILDWOOD 
PARK. GiaDt CitJ BIacktGf). ... 
IRII. ...... 457 ....... HI7.. . 
_UII.'" 
.. n, 
8SISIEaIC 
NOW ACCEPTING' APPLl..., 
CATIOICS !wtr fWl time and .-rt 
U-~!I, fer order 6IiIra. 
pedlen, maclaiae opera ...... Apply 
at II' ...... bet.- tile IIoun 
flit aM I ..... Ecpm Oppartait:r 
~ ...c ... 
GENERAL HAWNG. LIGHT 
-me. GanteS. attics. lind 
buemeIIIa cIeaDed. Call 549-8115. 
S8Q6E.1S 
• 
WANTED-AIR CONDrrIONE~ 
worltilll or bmIea. Call S49-1243. 
__ ._ ._ .. __ __.~!~~C_ 
TRn'KS AND ~ARS. Juniten. 
Il!'t'Cks. and us...t: brinR them in 
s:!O. S50. $100 Karstt'RS. 45;-6319 
R.""l622FI89(· 
LOST 
7-21·18. BROWN BILLFOLD lost 
~ar Bursar·s. If returned I WID 
IPY~ generous reward Phu~ s.-. 
1931. 
;;9&4C115 
BLACK PURSE LOST at Hay" 
block party Saturday night. 
Rt'Ward for return. (:all Mary at 
549-2941 or 4S3-2466 I am. I 
6OO9G1. 
.... UPlUS 
207 S. IlIin,;, S49·,.31 
SUppll ...... 
WEAVING· SPINNING 
MACRAME· STITCHERY 
BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT WEDNES~AY, July 26: 
MISSISSippI Room. Registration 
$2.00. Begias 6:30 pm. Top prize-
Badtgammon set and trophy. 
6014.11115 
100S. Woll 
...... ~I ........... 
We Accept Food Stamps 
AndW.I.C. Coupons 
OPtNDA .. ., 
1:00· 10:00 
NEO·LlFE. A LEADER In 
nutrition sinc~ 1958. olfers you the 
best in natural food IUppiementa 
biodegradable cleaners. and 
natural skin care and cosmetics. 
To buy. cbstribut~ or leam more 
about these ucelleDl products caD 
Everett Butcher at 457·2151 
Manday tbtu Thursday (7·24· 7·r1l 
or write: Th~ "Back 40" 
IL
Ol5lributll1l Co. R.R. I. Worden. 
62097. 
5935JIR4 
5S7OMII4 
BUSINESS IN IDEAL location 
with adjacenlliYin, quarters aD 011 
.... acre land. 1J93.2!m. 
5913M02 
Ijd':3;HEt,:,,3 •• 
DRIVING TO TUCSON with ". 
Haul trvdt and tniler. Leavinl 
August I. Expenses paid. sIIare 
*ivm&- CaD colIec:t 1102·19S-7222 
51J1UPIM 
RIDE "THE CHI·DALE ExJlftSll" 
10 Cbic:ago .nd suburbs. LeaV" 
2: 00 FrIdays . air·conditionH· 
:~~G'~I~ation 
I!III~Pll17 
HA VE SOMETHING YOU 
WANT TO SELL? 
LET THE 
D.E.· CLASSIFIEDS 
SPREAD THE WORDl 
Nepal project gets federal aid ~ ~.::;;.~ Ho! Ho! Ho! It's P.K.'s 
Christmas In 
July Partyl 
(9ampus Briefs 
The Saluki Saddle CIIib wiD meet a' 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
Student CeIllei' Activities Room B. 
The AEON o.'fice is in need of mal~ volunteer. !o wort in 
the Big Brothers Program. l~t~teSted persons should call 
5a-221l. 
'lbP Envirtlmn.~taJ Workshops at Touch of Nature 
EnvinJlUMlltal Center are loolung for studenls interested in 
outdoor and ellviromnmaal education. The worUhops ~ 
instructors i~ faJ~ and sprilll semesten for the K·12 
prOll'ams. whicil emphasize environmental principh:s and 
practi-ces during partic:ipation in outdoor acbVlties. 
PractJcum, fieldwork and internship credits are available 
~h!""..ug" vanus departments. Further information can be 
obtair.ed from Jerry C .... en at ~. 
An article written by two SIU faculty members ~ved 
the second nighest score in the judtrllll of papers published 
in the NACT A Journal last year by the E.&. Knight Journal 
Awards Committee. Don Elkins, professor in plant I'nd soil 
sciences. and Don Lybecker. associate prole- . t' . in 
agriculture ind'15tries, c:o-authored the arucle .. bich 
appea~ in the March 1m issue 01 the NACTA Journal 
and was entitled "Teachll'll Non-Farm Students 
Introductory Field Crops." 
The CJubondale Public: LIbrary's Rea~~me Club will 
hold a s. ~mer party at 10 a.m. Tuesday al the Carbondale 
Park Diruict ('-Ommunity C.~nter. D W. Elm. AU area 
children from preschool to second If.de are invited. 
• *Lclivities will include movies. songs. stGries &lid lames. 
Refreshments ,. be served. 
Tllesda.y~ Puzzle 
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between India and Tlbft. 
!_dine tile lam III SIU 
~latiYftI ICheduled to spmd 
from two monu. 10 four yean in 
Nepal wiD be Donald Pai~, 
protfSlOr III aJlTkulum. iDltnKtiCIII 
and media ICIMI. 
Paillt·, who a. tam Iea~r will 
... 'he Pntift four yean IMre. Is 
1C/IedW;!d 10 leaft A ••• alonll with 
0Iar1n K .... aUGCia~ prot_ 
III ctM. .... will act a. btldlup 
c:oordina .... f_ the .,...,.,..m GorriJC 
his I~mantb stay. 
Pai~ and KIa!lek will _ 
responsibl. for tile purc:hasine and 
lrall5pOrlll. III all ~ suppl_ 
bef_ o" .. ~ .. m memben arrift 
~1a:YftI ~T.:;' ~~~ 
f. selbnc up the so'-.~red 
radio umlS. c:~lilll braadnlts 
01 tile trai nil1ll caune and I_ 
traillina of a staff of Nepalese to 
replKe them wtwn !hey leaft. 
Pal'. will be joined in Nepal by 
his wile Carolyn. who .. d 
KC:OIIIpanledlllm on his artier tJi~ 
and bit four dalllhten 
Logan College 
accepts grallt 
10 '.elp ;youth 
John A. Lopn con.g. baa 
rt'C'elftCi a ,",nt fram tile IIbnolS 
La.. Enforcement CGatmisaiOll 10 
initiate • four·year A1t~tift 
Ecb:alloa Protram 'or ProbIftft 
Youth. Ac:ardm& to 8tanc:he C. 
SIoa,,- DirKtor rII IIII1Itulionai 
ResNrdl and ne.ftapmelll at the 
~. the Alternative Educalian 
f'roIram wiD serve from 3G to .. 
potential !litIb ..... drapouta by 
pruVKIirC I<!J.lin«. tu!OIinc • 
mchvJdually tailored ac"nuc: 
prulUa rna. caunwb.... and worII 
ape tie._ to beIp the5e studPnts 
Slay iD !lip sc:'-l tlnuP 
If·dualloa 
Car&erviIW. Crab Orthant. 
Herrin. JoMsIOft City, IIIld Malice 
hIP sm.ls wiD refer studPnts 10 
!be pnl8ram. 'I1Iete bip ICbooIa 
.. hav~ comnulled IllIG to the 
prujel't. T_ projKt wiD be hInted 
on the Jolm A. Lopa ColIep 
.-:ampul at Carlen-i"'. 
Ja.~ HIll. Dean III 11IItt1ut*-. 
and CommunilJ 5erYices at the 
col ..... wiD be proj«t daftdor. 
willi a full-time .. &8Iaat darK .... 
and tine fuD-lam~ tac:llent-
MI.-Ion~beem..,ed. 
8111 you.... clinetor 01 tbe 
........... WiIIia_YoutbServiHs 
..................... ediD 
."..".. die atten.trre t.Juc:atiCIII 
--.a ..... ed tbal 8;' .. ..., 
committee Will .,.. formed 
repreaenUna the .ari_ par-
~ruf:'::!!, r!:~ =:.~ 
III ~. JJIiDoW Fannen VDiGa. 
Ww.-~ Famil, c--
~:.-=:.!~ ~:-;~aI~*::~-= 
IlM!lllbo!rs aad ,.rent.. 
ruZJl;~~of~~-t': 
! 
• 
Join us tonight (July 25) for 011 the fun! 
MAJUBA BROTHERS BAND 
(music rocks from 9:30-1 :30) 
254 Draftsl 
Condy Canes! lightS! 
Special appearance by 
Santa him$elf 
m' \. .'. ,~~" 
... -
Don't Miss It! 
fir 
featuring 
SALADS WI An 'AMOUS'OII 
1 ...... ·.Chef ...... 'f.ttuc •. ham, tomato, 
pepperoni. mozzarella ct-. American cheese 
2 ...... ,Nehlpl..ch ...... ,topped with fresh 
mushrooms. diced bacon. shredded egg and topped 
wI our sp«Ia' drMsI'"l 
" ............... ....".ttuce topped with chNs •• 
fresh shrimp, tomato 
• A ......... ...., lettuce topped with chees •. 
s"'ps of anchO¥le and tomato 
InloYy .. cw. ........ 
e Papa's Creamy Italian e 1000 Islond eFrwnch 
iPopa's Famous 81.., Ct..sss Ore."'ng 
THIS AD WCMmf 2~Off 
ON ANY Of !HI A.oVI 
'AMOUSSALADS E~orftmenl Comm..... and 
•• 95& by the IIYe participalinl tvab 
sc:hooIa. 
-................. 1-
1..n. ........ -...... ~ .............. aJ!_I ........ _ ..... . 
If it's Tuesday it ·s ... NO COVER 
NITE-LADIES-NITE 
an evening with SILVER TONGUE 
Jonathon Stephens 
RickSvitac 
e' block 01 ~\« whi'e russian ..0''''0 ~\(\~ ~O\ COCKTAILS ('0/000 
$1.00 
fresh bana:aa banchecs 
and sttawbcny daiquiris 
MELVIN'S 
(ott_hl/ustoff ,hesWlp: 
Oil fr<!C'1llOln. Mtwftn UnivenilV 1St lUinois 
"-PPyH_ 
21t ....... ,. ... 
Ik*-'t ... tc. 
I 
Cancer test clears sweeteners Live Entertainment 
at the IIyC.G.Mr ....... 
ANori8cM ....... YlrIhr 
CHICAGO IAP)..·A major Itudy 
indicates tIIP !'!~ '" bladder cancer 
:n·~:=.~.:.:: ~:::r:. 
SWedener. 
Reeul .. 01 the study. concb:ted ill 
r~:e~'?~e~~~~ 
July 21 ... 01 the Journal 01 the 
American Mediral ANociation. 
The 'O¥ernment banntod 
cycle"",t. in 1m lMt restricted 
die .- 01 MCdIarIa 1ft 1m in two 
cantro¥el'llW _es. Botb actiona 
..- bued 011 studies InwolYini: 
IabonItor)" rats. 
In _cb case, .:ient ... fClWd that 
cblages 01 the _teneri fltr in 
ex~ 01 0- IIIt'd t.y bUll'a. 
~inp call1l!d bla,toier fancer iIIllle 
rail. 
lob.,. knpK' thpm all 
The Ballimore study iluolved 51' 
IaIman unnary bladMr ca~r 
patients and a Iille numher 01 other 
~:t!.~.!erd~:e~~ ha~ 
bladder callCft'. 
K_fer. now 01 the Uni~ty III 
Maryland iChooi of medicine. ano 
Clark. at Jotu. HopIri .. Uniwnity, 
_Jude the in(JeSbon of artificial 
sweeteners, at _It at mode."!O": 
dietary levels, is nol 8AOriated .. iUt 
an ~..:se!I rbk 01 bladder c:anc:er. 
K_1er alld Clark say the 
~.nce of anImal l~1I to the 
problem 01 the dewloprnent 01 
cancer In IaIman beings is unclear. 
They "Oint aut: "Species and 
Itra, .. W1min spec:1es differ -*I), 
:VI~~:.r::..I~' the same 
lD their lluely. ~ questioned the 
I" .. ncer patien.. ,..,., the maldJed 
cantroll about their c:onsumJ'liOll 01 
arhfiClal IWHteners in carbonated 
and noDl"artJonated soft drink: iced 
tee and ':'her liqUids; salad 
*-".candy, ~C,.m.palltry, 
Relalln, chewi.. IUIII aM ot~r 
fonda. 
WI~~::'~9-::a~:c!~ 
area bGlpllals ~een n.-,·2 and 
1m. 
rne J'eM'8rchen found that there 
... no si8nificant difference ill the 
antount of food er beYeragrs 
canalni" cyclamate or sattharin 
CIIIISUft'leci by the patien .. 
They concJudto thaI the apparent 
abRnc:e d In UIOCialiOll ~
loCal art ',cial swHlener use and 
bladder cancer "su,,"" that 
neither sac:charill !WI' cyclamale in 
ph)'Siolailcal dOUReS is 
can:iaolenic In man." 
RAMADA IN 
now appearing 
"Burgundy" 
In T~p Launge 
Happy Hour 4:31-':30 p.m. 
Enloy "'ait-Pullin" during Happy Houri 
Where you pay anywhere from full 2«10 W. Main 
price to JOe tor rock tails, Co~~~~:~ 
Bellboy recalls famous guests 
r'or An 
Enjoyable 
Change of 
Pace 
CIOCAGO (API-Tob)' Buttery KftSnecsy.-the President (Jolin I. 
r.nce earned 11110 fer Iallms ~f Robert-tlley were aU good to me-
H-.nI Huahs' shoes and 1Oc:b. JoM Barryn>ore. Nat KI" CoW, 
Sllttery fed Talh!lab Bankhead', Duke Ellinstm." 
dot herr. Buttery remembPn a In 1M2, dUllery said. the late 
drunken Clarll Gable taking an a.to biDionaire and mystery man 
a hoCel door. Howanl HUIhes W. stayilll at the 
HI worbd for • lot 01 famaas An:;be~ 
people," I'I:II)'S Butte;")', wbc is deen "He called lIIt'lIi' tn ~is room. He 
01 ~hic.·. bellboys ..ner 42 yes,. _ked me to take oIf hia shoes and 
at the Ambauacb- Eat Hotel 1CIdls. 10 I did. He handed me a '100 
"Clarll Gable, Hobert Taylor, bill I said, 'Mr. HugIIer;, that', • 
R~ YwllfJ. Gu)' Lombardo, '100 bill If_ looked and me and 
.Io!Iotph Kenneci)--I k~.... all the MIIed, 'Isn't that _p'!' I just 
Group: Noise Ju·oposal 
may cut O'Hare service 
CHIC~GO (API-An airline tra~ 
~I= ~aor:;-~w% 
substantially cut aenic:e to O'Hare 
Inlrmati_1 Airpcrl by 19at, and 
could close the faalil) CtWnpJetely 
by 198$. 
Bul a spokesman fer AUCJrn~ 
General Wllbam Seott says the 
aJlepbo.. by the Air ~1IIpOI't 
AssonIUOII aren't _ and hawn't 
bHon sut.bontiated. 
~ MIOCiation laid III .on 
shows the Jc:oll pnlpNlii CaD be ... 
onl" If traffir. to O'Hare, the wcrld', 
buiH!St airpcn. is curtailed.. 
Assoc:iatir" leslimony prepared 
for a Wf'd. ..... ,· '-rilll of die stale 
PnU':lMn Control ~nI says lhe 
r::-gulafi.xa wouJcI "substantially 
diminiSh, if DDt terminate," the 
alrpc!ft's role. 
Scoct IUbmIUed .. plan to the 
poUUIIOll '-rei 17 mOllda a..,. 
1'bere haw been 15 hearings on the 
pro ...... far. 
H the resula~ are adclpted. the 
MSOciation said, they would, by 
1_: -Halt aU flip .. betwHn 10 
p.m. and 7 a.m., c:ut daytilllt' 
CJI«IItnlS 3Z percent and cancel 567 
~~:i.?C::of~oor.::s~ 
_ployes at O·Hare. c:npple 
bNi.Msa elIpllnsioa In the Chicago 
area 
-Ittlduc:e CGftWfttiGlt and tIIurUIt 
~., delay mail and slow air 
ca.:: :r.:ent!te group said that 
the mer~ .evel'e neue Iiml" 
fII'OIIOMd fOf' 1!111S "wauld mean 
~'~~~';of thewdai"''' 
befcre," said George R. Wolff. 
Sc:ott', environmental cantrol 
division chier. "We bPve yet to _ 
an)' flt'tuai support for them .. 
Happy Hour 12-6 
free peanuts &. popcorn 
WHISKEY SOURS 70¢ 
tonight 
McDaniel Broth~rs 
Band 
Billards Parlcur 
Special· 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
thanked him .nd left. ,. 
Wt-.en moYie star 'ra:Jo.ol.tlo 
Bankhead w_ at the holei, Butll'ry 
waJJr.ed her dol. 
"I used 10 take him lIDwn to a 
roc:kt~ lounge neer ~tate and 
nivialon and ,ive him beer In a 
saucer. He liked bx>r." 80Jltery 
Pdded that MISS Barudy.'!lCi aj",,,j's 
c:omplaUlPd that the dol ",auld,. .. d 
stralpt ~ ... a bar when she ~: ~:ffi 
off hiS least. 
Gable, BulWrY adrled. ~.a-ned to 
his hotel rooD! af'er drlnkil'l8 too 
much. 
'1'hey IIII!d to put these (lold 
plaqun on lhe docrI 01 famous 
ptclple With their names 011 il Clark 
Gable came in one night and took a 
fire all: and chJpped the doer in. Hl: 
dIdn't lille lllat publicity. He didD't 
want bis name 011 the door." 
Buttery WIll retire in February. 
"I plan to fish for the ~ 01 my 
life," he ~. "I'm goill8 to buy a 
mobile home in Alabama and fiSh 011 
the Temes!lft' River. I've poIt 1ft a 
Wetime at the Al'lba!INdor El!l;I. 
Now I'll have ~ wait OIl me 
fer a chanlle" 
fhoqll~ from. w id~ s~ledion 
of the finest wines and rei." 
in an atmosph~r~ with a 
unique.less and ~harm 
aU its own. 
.t. 51 Se ... n ",II .. north of Carltondal. 
.... rvatlons 867.9363 
fIIPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFT ••• 3~ 
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 
Smimoff §.eagram7 
=~~ 50e 
406 S IIltno.~ Avenue' 
Carbondale.llhnOIS 
cleher, 549 3366 
Jim Beam 
Passport 
Montezuma 
GootI fues. 7-1S 
thru~7·n 
es¢ OFF 
This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents 
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at 
Booby·s 
Daily fgnttian, July 25, 1978, Page 'I 
Ramona Alcala (batting) of Hangar 9 craclcfiOd 0 
bas. hit in a women's 12· inc'" o.1tromurol sc..ftltoll 
game against Merlin's Mon~len at Arer.., field 
No .• lost week. The ccr.tcher i$ N".._n Hart and 
the umpire is Jim Kotovich. jS,oft ,hoto by lrent 
Cromer) 
German, SIU women to play v-ball 
The sru women's volleyball team .;11 meet 
o~ of the top women's vollevball teams in 
Europe ",-!ten tflt> West Germany·.&hwerte team 
comes to Carbordale Thursday night. 
One of ~ exhibition games on the German 
team's sched.Uf' 'while on their mO'lth·long lOtIr 
of the United SUites, the contest will begin at 8 
Mary Shirk and Dinah Devers. standouts from 
last year's squad which compiled • 23-1.1 
record. 
~~7f. ~a,!:lr~:=~ ~~to i~~~~a~:n~ 
veteran. and Marina Sladen, • former member 
of the Soviet Union's junior national team. 
p.m. in the Arena. . .. 
The Saluki squad wiD play WIth the addItion of 
two Flori..o;sant '.'alley CClmmunity College 
plavers, Marilvn Albert and Mary BecKman. in hoPes of bealllllt ;l)e two-tiI'le deferllim" West 
European champions in ·1 ~aree-oul-d-five 
match. 
Ac:c:ording to Pete .>unn, United States 
Volleyball Association ('omm_ion« for region 
five. ~ West Gerr.lan learn hiOS won 29 different 
national tilles in the past 10 years and is far 
superiOl' m the better U,S. c:ol1egiale women's 
teams. 
sru also will be playing wit'! Robin Deterding. 
The Germans wiD Do be making Illinois stcops 
in Champaign and Chicago. 
Ted T'lrner It-illS lake yacht, rtu:e 
,:~~:~ ~~~~~~ 
ftnt .cross tit .. n.. I liIR Monday 
aften\oon. som~ t~ hours uead 
of the ret 01 tM pIIck in Lak~ 
~hchlpn's 333-mllit ChiCllgo-to-
Macktnac yach: race. 
The Amenca s CUp sIliPPft' WIIS 
thl'ft houn .ht'8d of Eno:oun"'r. 
owned by c.org~ Sletteland of 
Mtlwaukft'. WIS 
'"TIII! WInd« wert! v,," Ilj;'t. ~ 
started to dlC oo .. n Y!'5&erday 
aftemoon.'· uic.' Turnrr. "Cv 
mghUall. tt~ .. e~ zrrv. The; 
plckf'd up ,II mldl~'lIlht and took off 
'hIS morning." 
Turnrr was sm ... ng a big ba.dl 
"arlill rpIC;glls as 
rallk",. mallfq!pr 
for I,p(dl" rp(JSolis 
KA.'IISASCITY. Mo IAPI- Billy 
Martin. crying opt'IIIy. resigned 
Monday as manager of tile .'IIew 
York V.nk_. 
Martin .nd t~am offlCilils held • 
brief news conI~rftK't" in the lobby of 
the Croom Center Hotel. l\( '~iD tieId 
• Mrodwritten stat_Dt UMI 
prefaced hIS ~marks by Jaying, 
"There w,l) be no questions before 
ar .tter or forever beeallM I'm • 
Ylfllkft' .nd Yankees dCllft tbro_ 
slOlle8." 
Ma.-tin spaillo only • minutto or two 
and. M his voice beg •.• ~raclltlll. be 
stopp«! but f.ilo!d to compoae 
himself. H~ was led ••• y from lbe 
cluster CJI _smen. lIObbilll 
AD IIIIJIOUJlCement _s espected 
before Monda) night's lalllf' .,.i.' 
the KMYs City RoyIiIs c:oncer.Jing 
Martin's repblcemt'Dt-
"I OW~ it to my health to resign." 
M.rtill aid. "I'm sorry .bout some 
thirCS ~t W~ printed. 1 -:!~ DOt 
say them i ~·.Ia: = ;.bank ~y 
('OII>!:!'';;;. the pl!I)'!I'S .ncl the ... 
media for everything ..... 
At ~t point MartiJI'i lriel 
O¥erram~ him .nd ..... led .... ay 
bJ Cedric: ,..U~. tile VtiIi .. • 
IJI!nenaI rnanaller 
apr _ his baat cr.sed 1M Iiftiab 
'-AIoked whl'n be realized ... _lIS 
goin({ to «oIlS 1M linish Ii .. flnt. be 
rephed. "Right from the start •• 
Asked which III! preferred. rddns 
In the Grt'4lt Labs or l'8C'lII In hi! 
Ol't"an. be responMd, "J like ::::«;yer lake I'm ulhn& 011 .t the 
About 10 minules bl'hind 
Encauntl'r was Ranger, owned by P. 
Craig Welch of Spring Lake. MICh. 
f'urthl'r back wert! Sairamoucbe, 
Bonavenllln. NamlS .00 Ma Mu ,,'. 
The winds Wft'e aul oflbe sooth. 
southwest .t 10 to 13 knots. 
.:arb~r ... ""~ n,wd ~ out of tbe 
::-:- c:mt.::.:: t~ 
Obsenen uid travel Iuid been 
FOd. especally ill lhr early goinl 
Sacurday • the rec:anI Oed of Z70 
left C~-«o. 
About 22 boats ill the Lake 
Midlipll YKhlilll A!ISOciIIllOQ 
Clua 4 ~ afl 1M SUlrt. followf'd by 
entna III II othrr clallSes. 
WMII one lDtervl .... r asked why 
:: ;;:.~~~I:: ':l=-!:!~: 
Wlo start. _ uil 10 the fimsh line 
lUId we Mft. flOW bHrs. One oflhr 
IIdvlllll3gl'SoIG~all.allesualllll" 
If yau faU ovet"board. you doll't d .. III 
thlnt." 
SALE 
CASUAL SHOES 
JERSEYS 
112 OF~ 
selec· groupings on sale 
two Days Only-July 21th ._29th 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING fOR THE ATHLETE n. So. III. .5'· .. 1. c. .......... 
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Ileal~)· u'i"ds 11f!lp saili"g club 
breeze ",rollg/ Sllmnler ra('e 
SkiJ)lJt"l'ftl by Pat Ade.OO new"'CI by 
Darrell Wqstaff tool! first pI.ace. 
~ pIKe Wl'I1t to the C!'ew CJI 
Pewl lind Mort~nson IlJ'J third 
~ce WU CIIptUred by 'M team 
sIuppfted by GoIdsteiD. WiUiIIJ1b, 
skippered to • fourth plate. Soptue 
_. skipper CJllbe fdtt ..... ~ team. 
Tftb08 ,..ali hrr c:n>o' <.tbbed sillth 
.nd Pi"DeI' and erew .... seventh. 
BEER NIGHT 
25. 
8:00-1 :00 
Every Tuesday Night At The Foss 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
EATING OUT 
FEATURE 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OLD FASHIOHED 
UIIIJIUIIRS. 
